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But Moutray was the probable 
winner of the sleeping bag this 
morning. There is a slim possi
bility some late-season hunter will 
bring in a heavier buck within the 
next day or two. but this is un 
likely, as his 218-pound dressed 
deer is one of the heaviest record 
ed in many years.

Honors for second place were a 
tie between Henry Terpening and 
Joe Denda, each with 189-pound 
bucks. Terp<>nings had 15 points 
and was killed on Four Mile 
Draw, while'Denda's had 10 points 
and was taken on the Prude ranch 
in the Guadalupes

Probably there were other large 
camps in which the hunters filled 
out. but the only one learmd of 
was a local group, all eight of 
whom killed legal deer the open
ing days of the season on the 
Sacramento River They w. re J 
L. Bri.scoe. H R Paton. Pat Kv 
ans, W F and J P. Fleming. 
James Heber, .-\rthur Paton, and 
Walter Newton.

One of the most unusual kills 
was made by Calvin Dunn, who 
brought in a whitetail deer, weigh

ing 130 pounds dressed and hav
ing 12 points, killed near Cloud- 
croft. Not only is the whitetail 
quite uncommon in the Southeast 
.New .Mexico mountains, but the 
species is quite small and 130 
pounds is considered quite heavy. 
Some hunters have said Dunn's is 
the Second heaviest within their 
memory.

The list of known successful 
hunters will be published next 
Week
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In his presidential address. 
President Kerr will discuss the 
matter of the projected legislation 
and will give his reasons why it 
should be carried, he said.

The convention proper will open 
Tuesday morning and close at 
noon on Wednesday.

The Artwsia superintendent of 
schools, who was elected two years 
ago for a one-year term as stat< 
president, held over for a second 
year, along with all other officers 
of the NME.\, as no convention 
was held last year

He announced also a state con
ference o f laymen and educators 
will be held in Albuquerque Sat
urday prior to the convention, at 
which the matter of teacher prep
aration and supply will be dis
cussed. It is hopi'd, he said, that 
after the convention, at which 
school p»>ople and laymen will be
come conversant with the prob
lems, similar conferences can be 
held in each of the state s nine 
districts The laymen at the state 
conference will represent all 
phases of professional and indus
trial groups, President Kerr said

Dr Ralph McDonald of Wash
ington, D C-. will be the leader 
and consultant at the conference,! 
and Claud Miller, superintendent 
of schools at Deming. will be the 
chairman.

The Artesia sup«rintendent an
nounced the schools here will be, 
closed all of next wt>ek. the first 
three days becau.se of the conven-. 
tion and the Thursday and Friday 
for the Thanksgiving holiday

Willinm Strong, 
Pioneer Settler̂  
Dies At Pimm

Funeral services for William 
Strong, 79, pioneer resident of 
Pinon, who died at that place Nov. 
18. were held at 2 o ’clock Wed
nesday afternoon, conducted by 
Robert A. Waller, evangelist of 
the Church of Christ. Interment 
was in the Pinon cemetery with 
Paulin Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements. .

Mr. Strong was born in Hen^ 
County, Missouri, Jan 6, 1M7, and 
came to Otero County 40 X^cs 
ago from Oklahoma. He had 
proven up a homestead out in the 
mountains, and been engaged in 
the livestock business 
years, making his home with Wil
liam Gage at Pinon.

Surviving are his brother, John 
Strong p f Albuquerque, six nieces, 
and two nephews.

Farmers May Report 
Farm l*ractices Here 
-At ( ity Hall Nov. 25

A r< presentative of the Eddy 
County ACA offices will be at the 
city hall in Arte.sia from 9 to 4 
o'clock Friday. .Nov 22, to assist; 
farmers in this area in nporting' 
the practices performed for pay
ment in the AAA program for 
1^1), it was announced by Roy- 
Forehand, chairman.

I'orehand asked that all farm
ers bring with them sufficient 
mt asun ment receipts for the com
pulation of payments.

-Vdvocate Cominjf 
Out Day Early 
For Thanksjriving
In order for the staff to ob

serve Thanksgiving Day with 
the remainder of America, 
The Advocate will be printed 
a day early next week, coming 
out on Wednesday.

This will necessitate whole
hearted cooperation of adver
tisers and correspondents, all 
of whom are asked to move 
their schedules up at least a 
day, more if possible.

Cooperation has always 
been enjoyed in the past, 
when it was planned to step 
up the printing of The Advo
cate a full day and it is hoped 
everyone will comply again.

Armistice Day and the deer 
season, with part of the force 
gone the latter part of last 
week, have thrown schedules 
off somewhat, both as to last 
week's and this week's issues, 
and it is regrettable that the 
schedule must be thrown off 
a third week in succession, 
but it cannot be helped, pro
vided the shop is closed for 
Thankstyving — which it will 
be.

Thanks Will Be 
Given In Special 
Church Services

The annual Thanksgiving vesper 
services will be conducted at 4:30 
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 24, by 
the Methodist choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Glenn Caskey. The 
entire service will consist of 
hymns and songs.

The Methodist choir for many 
years has given this annual vesper 
service on the Sunday prior to 
Thanksgiving. The custom will be 
continued again this year.

Not only are the members of 
the Methodist Church urged to be 
present, but a cordial invitation 
is extended to the public to join 
the Methodists in this Thanksgiv-i 
ing service on Sunday afternoon.

Thanksgiving se-rvice will be | 
held by Rev. Clark at 7:30 o ’clock , 
Sunday evening at the Sherman 
Memorial Community Church, 
Loco Hills. Special Thanksgiving 
music will be a feature of the 
S e rv ic e .

Union Thanksgiving services 
will b«- held from 10 to 11 o ’clock! 
Thursday of next week at the | 
Methodist Church. Rev. Kenneth 
Tuttle, pastor of the First Chris-, 
tian Church, will preach the] 
Thanksgiving sermon. The united 
choirs o f the city will render the] 
Thanksgiving songs and music. I

Hunters Look 
Now To Three 
Bird Seasons

As the annual big-game season 
in New Mexico closes today, nim- 
rods are cleaning up and putting 
away their rifles and digging out 
their shotguns, for three bird sea
sons will open here within the 
next week, two for upland birds 
and one for migratory waterfowl.

The 45-day migratory waterfowl 
season will open Saturday, Nov. 
23, and continue through Jan. 6 
with hunting pi-rmitted each day 
from a half hour before sunrise to 
a half hour before sunset. The 
closing of the daily hours a half 
hour prior to sunset is a new reg
ulation.

On the same day, but opening at 
noon, will be the pheasant season, 
and will remain open through next 
Alonday, Nov. 25, with hunting 
permitted from sunrise to sunset 
except the first half day. The 
Season limit will tx' two cock 
phea.sants In the Pecos Valley 
pheasant hunting will be permit
ted from Lakewood to the north 
line of Chaves County.

.After having been closed to
(T l'K N  TO L.VST PAGE. P L E A SE .

Student.s To Have 
Week’s Vacation 
StartinjT Monday
The kids of Artesia, who or

dinarily are nut especially iii- 
tereated in what their teachers 
do outside of school, are very 
much interested in their ac
tivities next week, for the fac
ulties of the several schools 
will be out of town the first 
three days of next week, and 
then comes Thanksgiving, and 
then comes Friday standing 
all alone— too short a time 
for much school work to bi* 
done — so there will be no 
school all o f next week.

W E. Kerr, superintendent 
of schools, announced all 
members of the faculty— un
less ill or otherwise prevented 
—are to attend the aiuiual 
meeting of the New Mexico 
Educational Association in 
Albuquerque next Monday 
through Wednesday.
The two—day Thanksgiving 
holiday, on Thursday and 
Friday, will round out the 
school week.

Classes will be resumed 
.Monday morning, Dec. 2, the 
superintendent reminded the 
student body.

Saturday Is To Be
Iron Lung Fund Day

i
 ̂ Artesia fireman will form a' 
, bucket brigade Saturday on the' 
1 streets of the city, in an attempt | 
i to collect at least $700, to coni- 
I plete their drive for fund.s with 
I which to purchase an iron lung 
I for the community.

Washtubs and water bucket?
I will be placed at handy places on 
I the streets, making it convenient 

for the public to make contribu- 
' tions. And. firemen pointed out, 

they should be large enough to 
handle any donation Banners on 
the fire trucks will proclaim to all 
what the collection is all about.

The firemen voted unanimously 
at the weekly Fire Department 
meeting Sept 30 to raise the 
necessary funds for an iron lung, 
which they were agreed the com 
munity should have. It likewise 
was agreed that everyone hopes 
one never will be needed here, but 
that in this day of such a modem 
invention, with which lives may be 
saved, a city the size of Artesia 
should be provided with an iron 
lung

Up to this time no special drive 
has been staged by the firemen, 
although Chuck Johns devated a 
day to making personal calls and 
raised a considerable sum. But 
no special day had been designat
ed. while the firemen depended on 
volunteer donations to the funds, 
just as they are volunteer firemen, 
responding when they are needtid, 
either to fight a fire or whenever 
a life might be saved by means 
of first aid or the department’s re- 
suscitator

Dallas Golden, secretary of the 
department, said the iron lung se
lected— one of the best, portable, 
and easily handled —  will cost 
about $1140 Of that amount there 
still must be raised $700, in order 
to make the purchase.

Golden said that if the bucket 
brigade method Saturday fails to 
bring in the remaining sum, the 
firemen will have to resort to a 
house-to-house canvass, but that 
they prefer to have volunteers 
"step up and help fill the wash- 
tube and buckets.”

Drive Intensified For 
Activities Ticket Sale

Four Veterans’ 
Groups To Form 
(Council Tonight

Representatives of the four vet
erans’ organizations in Artesia 
will meet at the city hall at 7:30  ̂
o ’clock this evening, Thursday, toj 
organize a veterans’ council, de
vised to coordinate activities of 
the groups.

Represented will be the Amer
ican Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Disabled American Veter 
ans, and United Spanish War Vet-

With only approximately 10 
days remaining before the Ar
tesia Bulldog Boosters’ Club dance 
is held and the new 1946 Tudor 
Ford is given away free, an in
tensive drive to sell as many 
dance tickets as possible is being 
launched here.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
at Central School, which voted at 
their recent meeting to assist in 
the campaign, joint'd in the sale 
of tickets here Saturday. They 
had booths on the streets where 
the tickets could be purchased.

Lloyd Simon, president of the 
Artesia Boosters’ Club, announced 
this week that an intensive cam
paign will be conducted between 
now and Nov. 30 and every effort 
will be made to sell every ticket 
possible.

Every civic organization as well 
as the high school student groups 
will be enlisted in the drive.

It is hoped and expected that 
sufficient tickets can be sold here 
not only to pay for the Ford, 
which is to be given away, but 
also to pay all o f the expenses of 
the dance and other expenses and 
yet realize more than sufficient 
funds to pay for the youth activity 
bus, which is being purchased.

The cost of the bus has been 
placed at $3600. The bus is to be 
used not only for the transporta
tion of athletic teams, the band, 
and other school groups, but also 
the other youths of the community 
including Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,

4-H Club members and others.
The bus has been badly needed 

for a number of years, not only to 
be used for the school athletic 
program but in other youth ac
tivities here.

Much interest and enthusiasm 
ha.-, been shown regarding the 
movement and it is hoped and ex
pected that response for the last 
few days will be far greater than 
it has been up to this time.

If sufficient tickets are sold, jt 
was pointed out, not only can the 
funds to pay for the bus be raised 
but sufficient money also can be 
secured for carrying on other 
events, which the Boosters’ Club 
has planned.

Besides supporting and backing 
the athletic teams of the school 
the club has agreed to help spon
sor the annual track meet to be 
held in the spring. They are act
ing as cosponsors with the Artesia 
Lions Club, which revived the an
nual track meet here last spring.

Those who desire to aid and as
sist in the ticket sale can purchase 
their tickets from many local bus
iness houses, from the high school 
students, from the Central Parent- 
Teacher Association, or from 
Lloyd Simon. Anyone desiring to 
aid and assist in the selling of 
tickets can obtain these tickets 
from Lloyd Simon.

It is expected there will be a 
record attendance for the dance to 
be held at Central gym here Sat
urday night, Nov. 30.

Red Cross Sets 
$5000 Budget 
For Next Year

A budget of $5000 for the 
March. 1947-48. fiscal yi ar was set 
for the North Eddy County chap
ter of the .American Red Cross 
and plans for the year were dis- 
cus.sed at a meeting here Monday 
evening of committee chairmen 
and inemU rs and oth> r workers 
with H. E Johnson, general field 
representative for N-w Mexico.

Reports for thi- last year dis
closed the chapter gave financial 
assistance to 650 servicemen and 
Veterans and their dependants, 
spending a total of $1800 The 
chapter handled 975 messages of 
an emergency nature, 230 veter
ans Were assisted with their 
claims, and many personal prob
lem conferences were held.

Mrs. S. E Chipman. home ser\'- 
ice chairman prior to moving to 
the oil field in September, and 
Mrs. Z. 'V. Betts, who has served 
in the sain<' rapacity srace than, 
were both highly commended for 
the hard and good work they have 
done, all in a voluntary capacity.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that .Hugh Kiddy at this time 
is teaching an advanced course in 
Red Cross first aid, with the as
sistance of Joe Illika, safety field 
representative for New Mexico.

Johnson announced that J. D. 
Smith has consented again to be 
Red Cross rollcall chairman for 
the annual campaign next spring.

He said the chapter has broken 
down its $5000 budget for the next 
fiscal year as followrs: Home serv
ice $3'770, home nursing $100, nu
trition $25, safety services, includ
ing water safety, accident preven
tion, and first aid. $150; Junior 
Red Cross $25, production $50, 
posters, films, and the like $75, 
administration $600, contingencies 
$180.

New Gliamher Manager Da\e Moore 
To Be Presented At Luncheon Today

The November luncheon of the 
Arti-sia Chamber of Commerce, 
slated to have been h'-ld last 
Thursday noon is to be held today 
at noon, it has been announced by 
Artie McArally. president

Thi- regular lunch' on scheduled 
for last Thursday was postponed 
at the last minute because of th< 
small attendance which was indi
cated. Many of thi- regular mem
bers we.-i' deer hunting and out of 
the city It wras f< It wise to post
pone the luncheon for a we-k 

Hop<'S are entertained there will 
be a fine attendance this week 
when Dave Moore, new s«-cretary- 
manager of the Chambe r of Com- 
merct-, will b«- presented to the 
memlx rs. Manager Moore arrived 
Wednesday night of last week and ; 
IS slowly getting acquainted in th e , 
city and with his new duties here. | 

He has made several calls and j 
IS sp<-nding considerable time in 
the office here.

He w ill be present»‘d to the; 
group by President Mc.Anally at' 
the luncheon Thursday noon.

It is also expected that several | 
reports concerning the activities 
of the Chamber of Commerce will I

be made at the luncheon by the 
various committee chairmen.

Plans call for the program as 
adopted to be carried out here 
Manager Moore follows Tom Wat
son, former secretary, who r« 
signed

Moore has served for sever il 
months as secretary-manager of 
Ihi- Chamb;-r of Commerce at 
Fordyce, Ark. Prior to that he 
did public relations work in the 
Air Corps of the United Stat 
Army and was with the Little 
Rock Chamber of Commerce.

Reservations, of course, should 
be made for the luncheon today 
but those who attend will be' ac
commodated. Every -ffort i: 
made to give the Coffee Shop 
some idea of the numlx-r o f mem
bers to be served.

All members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, o f course, are eligible 
and are urged to attend the lunch
eon. All interested are extended 
a cordial invitation to be present

Besides hearing reports at the 
luncheon on the various project.? 
under way new activities, of 
course, can be presented for dis
cussion or for a decision.

Final Pleas Made For Funds 
In Four-Purpose Campaign

Bulldogs Are To Meet Wildcats At 
Lovington For Turkey Day Battle

The Artesia Bulldogs have an 
open date this week end, after 
taking the short end of a 26-0 
score from the Carlsbad Cavemen 
here Friday evening, and are be

lt "will be their purpose 1° work| ing primed by Coach M. Duane
erans

ORLANDO C. COLE 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Word was received here by rd- 
atives of the death of C.
Cole, who died Nov. 3 in Weimar. 
Calif. Mr. Cole was 58 Ef*”

He is survived by a daughter, 
Virginia, Mrs. R'ch«rd Mitchell, 
and a son. Stanley, both of whom 
live In Wisconsin, a i^  by 
brothers, Robert and Ojarlle M e  
o f Hope and Cole ° f  AJo
Aril., and a sister. Mrs. Mary 
Neatharlln o f Artesia.

out plans for avoiding conflicting 
dates for entertainments, social 
affairs, sponsored events, memory 
flower sales, and the like, and for 
joint action on such as Memorial 
Day services.

Alan Thompson, commander of 
the VFW post, which initiated the 
movement here, said the meeting 
this evening will be confined 
largely to organization work, al
though some coming dates may be 
discussed and set.

The council, he said, will meet 
from time to time to set dates for 
the near future, and at such other 
times as members representing 
one or more of the veterans’ or
ganizations may deem it advisa
ble.

Appointed to represent the four 
veterans’ groups: American L^ 
gion Howard Whitson, Herbert 
Mathis, and R A. Broomfield, Jr.; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, John 
Simons, Jr., George DeSmet. ^ b -  
ert Rodke, and John Muncy; Dis
abled American Veterans, P. V. 
Morris. William Parrish, and 
George E. (Bud) Boggs; United 
Spanish War Veterana, George 
Frisch anA Ja«k Haatie

Sams for their final clash of the 
season, to be played at Lovington 
against the Wildcats Thanksgiv
ing afternoon.

The Turkey Day battle at Lov
ington will be the only daytime 
game the Bulldogs have played 
during the season and it is ex
pected many local fans will drive 
to the Lea County city to watch 
the two teams struggle in the last 
1946 football game for both.

In the game here on Morris 
Field here Friday evening, the 
Cavemen won by powerhouse 
methods, at the same time turn
ing in one of their worst perform

ances of the year, as they made 
fumble after fumble.

However, the mythical 1945 
state champions and contenders 
for the title in the current sea
son were too strong for the Bull
dogs and made a touchdown in 
each o f the four quarters and con
verted in both the first and fourth. 
Carlsbad, undefeated in state play 
this season, will meet Roswell at 
Carlsbad tomorrow evening, FH- 
day.

The (^vemen made their flrW 
acore in the opening quarter, when

Doc Pettes bulled his way to the 
Artesia four-yard line for a first 
down. Bill Stable went through 
the line to the one-yard line, and 
then Pettes carried the pigskin 
over. Hefty Wilson kicked the 
extra point.

The second Carlsbad touchdown 
was near the end of the half, when 
Pettes again lugged the ball over 
from the Artesia two-yard line, 
after Rillos had fought there 
from the seven.

A completed pass accounted for 
the third tally for the visiting 
Cavemen. Rillos faded back from 
the Artesia 30 and dropped a per
fect pass into the hands of How
ard Willis on the Artesia five, and 
Willis trotted across untouched.

A matter of seconds before the 
game ended, an Artesia fumble 
was recovered in the air—basket
ball style— by Jack Hendley, who 
ran 10 yards for the final Carls
bad counter. Etcheverry made 
good a placement for the extra 
point. The score remained at 264) 
when, after an exchange of kicks, 
the game ended.

John Sudderth, Artesia back, 
who has been a sparkplug for the 
Bulldogs, turned in his customary 
splendid performance. Hoverer, 
Don DeMars was outstanding with 
his tackling, while Bill Fleming 
and Ralph Knowles were among 
the Artesia star performers.

Girl Stout ‘Play i 
Day’ Saturday Is i 
Near Perfection i

The attendance at the Girl i 
Scout “ Play Day”  Saturday wasi 
the nearest to the peak of perfec-' 
tion achieved by any entertain-' 
ment yet held by the Scout organ-: 
ization, memb<>rs declared. 'The 
Intermediate troops were nearly 
all represented 100 per cent, with 
the two Senior troops being pres
ent in sufficient numbers to help 
out with the handling of the var
ious phases of the day’s activities.

The afternoon opened with the 
girls meeting on the steps of the 
high school. After a few songs 
were sung, the girls were divided 
into groups and then into two col
umns to march to the flagpole, 
where they held an impressive 
color ceremony. The entire group 
then went to the rear of the school 
building where the hour of games 
began. A number of games were 
played, called “ circle”  games, 
which were executed in three large 
circles and for which there wen- 
no prizes offered.

The next pha.<<o of the program 
was the relay games. The first 
relay was a broomstick race, in 
which the group was divided into 
six competing teams consisting of 
nine girls to each team, who com
peted in these same groupings for 
each o f the subsequent races. The 
broomstick race was so called be
cause two girls at a time from each 
team raced to a goal and back to 
the starting line astride a broom
stick. Team No. 6, captained by 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, won this event.

In the Jumping rope relay a 
girl Jumped to a goal and tack 
and then handed the jumping rope

(TU K K  TO L A S T  PACK. PLEA SE)

Final Pleas were sounded this 
week for all, who have not as yet 
contributed to the Boy Scout. G irl' 
Scout, Community Chest, and USD, 
fund, to mail or send in their, 
contributions. With the goal of 
$5000 practically within sight it 
was hoped and expected this mark 
can be surpassed here this week.

Approximately 50. who have al-| 
ways made a substantial contribu-1 
tion in the past, have not as yet 
made their gift and the belief was! 
voiced they were waiting to be 
contacted.

General Chairman Hollis Wat
son had expressed the hope that 
additional calls would not be 
necessary but indicated Tuesday 
that more contacts will be made. 
Chairman Watson and Mayor A. 
P. Mahone plan to make several 
calls during this week and com 
plete the drive.

Funds are being collected for 
the Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, 
the Community Chest, and the

USO. The Scout funds, o f course, 
are used to carry on their work, 
while the Community Chest mon
ey IS held here for needy cases 
and to assist those needing help. 
The USO contributions, o f course, 
are employed in this organization 
carrying on its program for those 
in the armed forces.

The campaign for the funds has 
been extended over the long per
iod of time, it was stated, due to 
insufficient workers to report for 
the drive launched in October It 
was originally hoped that approx
imately 200 workers would report 
to contact the list o f approxi
mately 1200 prospects. Only about 
50 workers responded. They did 
an outstanding job, but since only 
six names were given to each of 
the workers, it has required time 
to complete the drive.

Anyone, wno nas not made their 
contribution and desires to assist 
is requested to mail his or her 
check to Chairman Watson.

Legion Auxiliary 
Initiates 10 At 
Meeting Monday

The American Legion Auxiliary- 
initiated 10 new members Monday 
afternoon at a regular meeting 
Mrs. Earl Darst was in charge of 
initiation exercises and was as
sisted by Mmes. Frank.. Smith. H 
R. Paton. Dell Walters, and John 
Runyan. The new members are 
Mmes. C. R. Crandall, Ray Carter, 
Sr., Max Ratliffe, Calvin Bailey, 
Oral Lusk. W. A. Bumstead. J. A 
Fairey, Olen 'Woodside, William 
Keys, and John Gates.

"The Artesia unit has received 
a national award for having the 
large.st perct-ntage of membership 
entered at the time of the national 
convention, it was announced.

The decision was made to co
operate with the American Legion 
in soliciting “ Gifts for Yanks Who 
Gave,”  in the annual Christmas 
gift campaign. Gifts will be so
licited through stores and public 
participation. Boxes will be placed 
in various spots around town and 
the gifts received will be sent 
overseas, to hospitals, and to re
creational centers throughout the 
allied countries.

Announcement has been made 
of a child welfare conferenM, 
whirit will be held in Santa re

(TURN TO LA ET PAG E. PLEABBI

Mrs. Mary Foster 
Of Seven Rivers 
Dies At Age 76

Mrs. Mary S. Foster, 76, widow 
of the late A. J. Foster, early 
ranchers of the Seven Rivers lo
cality, died at her ranch home at 
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening, af
ter failing in health a number o f 
years. She was seriously ill only 
a few hours, however.

Funeral services were from the 
First Baptist Church in Artesia at 
2 o ’clock Monday afternoon by 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Charles Rans- 
barger. William Dunn, J. R. Clas- 
tleberry, J. E. Robertson, John 
Mauer, and J. E. Howell.

As Mary Susanne Chaffin, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Chaffin, Mrs. Foster was bom  In 
Arkansas March 9, 1870. At the 
age of 6 years, she moved with her 
parents to Texas and lived at 
W aldrip^ntil she was grown.

She was married to A. J. Fos
ter at Coleman, Tex., in April, 
1889, and to them were bom  seven 
children, of whom six survive. 
The oldest daughter, Edna, died 
in 1918 The surviving children 
are Mrs. Tom Prioa, Lakewood;
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of thr nerdrd completion of the highway.
And we intend also to remind him, as well aa 

the State Highway iVpartment, of other work 
which needs to be done on Highway No. 83 and 
elsewhere in this area.

\le refer espetially to the S-dip on the Atomic 
National Highway at the west edge of Artesia, one 
of the most dangerous bits of highway in the entire 
state. .\nd farther west towards Hope there are 
four turna not curves— which were laid out and 
constructed in the days when 30 miles an hour was 
going pretty fast. Those turns should be made

l/p  and Down 
Main Street

KEEP ’EM HERE 
I P  AND DOWN MAIN 
THEY B l’ ILU CITY

Settlements Of' 
JSSLI Policies 
Are LilĤ ralized

New Mexico veterans holding 
;SLI policies are being urged by 

Carl F. Krumm, VA insurance of
ficer for the state, to give care- 
ul consideration to the sc‘ttlement 

provisions of their policies. The

VA Highlights 
Of Interest To

monthly income or annuity pay
ments.

If the vaUran dies without se
lecting one o f the optional settle
ments, the insurance is paid in 36 I f  P p # «
equal monthly payments to hisi '
beneficiary, who may elect to re-1 Good news both to v e t ^ n s  and 
ceive smaller payments over a bankers in smaller New VMexico 
longer period. Under no circum- communities comes from tile Ra- 
stances, however, may a designat-! construction Finance Corporation, 
ed beneficiary receive a lump sum which has announced a new serv- 
settlement unless the insured se-1 ice designed to make it easier for 
lected that type of option before veterans to arrange financing of
he died. home loans., , , , . , Every convmunity needs to learn.new optional settlements now in

into curves, properly banked, so a motorist unfa- to keep its dollars at home if it effi-ct range from lump-sum pay-1'"^On'e *of the main advantages of* One of the obstacles of the G1 
miliar with them will not be in jieril when he wanU to keep them circulating nents to monthly installments 1 -ew settlement provisions is loan program in some rural areas 
come* to them unexjHi tedly. where the merchants, employes during the life of the first bt'ne-1 veteran can select a com- has b*'en that bankers were unable

! bination of payments; for exam- to «*11 their loan notes in order toAnother little matter for the Highway Depart- citizens get another chance at iciary 
. .. L; .1........  I.... i:...........1 i.._! . 1 them. It IS the dollars, which I'nH

jiber of tlw Audit 
Aak for • con of

Under the original law, the only 
r i z e d were

compenaation or peiuiom 
approximately $451,138.i| 
result of disabilities r«ctw, 
Ing wartime or peacetii^
J. Q. Buibeen, VA dira 
claims for Colorado, Utah, 
ng, and New Mexico, aia

Although some veteruu 
eiving payments for tervk 

ing back to Indian Wir 
paigtis, Buzbee said that 
cent of the total are vetei 
World War 11 with servj 
nected disabilities.

Of the total number 
compensation or pensionsA 
served prior to World w| 
Their mnnit’ '*’. - ■ iiiem. II IS me aoiiars, which Under the originalment. which was handicapped during the war years circutatg at home, which do the 1 settlements a u t h o  

and bv neces,»ity slip(>ed over some things, is the must good. As we have said be-' 
placing of prop«T highway marker*. For instani-e, fore, the dollars we send away

pie, a

Of virvuimeeuesM. *w m J* • 1 / 4  ii- i ---- ----- —- aiwvaj •OUT laiwt A. B. C. rwort »ivin« sudiud there IS a (lip just south ot Artesia Oil Highway .No. never return and any value thev ' 
fKU ud  fla m  «buut our eicuUtiou. 2}{,S at the south approach o f which there is no may have for us is lost Yet we 1
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sign warning the motorist of the dip. This create* send many of them away every 
Va|oa. I . I week, every month and every year.
____  , “ • ■ L A  them away and they nev-

More hazards are created within the Artesia .̂j. return. But when you go down
citv limits at the approai he* to the twe highways, the street here and spend a dol- 
iioiie of whuh has a slop sign, except a few placed lar with a local merchant, he uses 
bv the citv. *he dollar to pay an employee;

But as we said, we intend to keep reminding that employee goes down the 
Judge Mabrv of all of these thing* after he enters istn-el and spends the dollar with 
the governor’s chair and until thev are rectified. ,i

I R merchant uses that dollar to pay
—  .A.I..B. soweone or to buy something for
--------------------------------------------  himself The dollar continues to

I f  f  S*’  ĥe rounds and it does good.><*<*#/ 1 oor Itclp But far too often we don’t do this. 
We let some stranger with some

shift while C. O. Brown was 
dwr hunting . . . Mrs. J. B. At- 
keson pleased over the com
ments on the art exhibits . . .
.Mrs. Grady Booker and Sue do
ing some shopping . . . W. C 
Thompson going after the morn
ing cup of coffee . . . Judge J 
1). Josey reporting that he just 
went to the wrong place deer ' ^  • • / ! /
hunting and that he didn't get ^ l l O C r V I S H m  
a deer . . . That was Up and 
Down Main this week.

in of payments; tor exam- lo men wa,, nvnea u.ur, luj-iueu. monihi w
„ certain amount to be paid obtain sufficient capital to finance |147656 32 P*>m(;ot|

in a lump sum and the remainder additional bank business. | World W
in monthly installments over a This cooperation of the RFC I ing compensati^* 
given period or during the life- will enable m viy smaller banks tal 6613 and r P* 
time of the bem ficiary. and lending institutions which I  The total

Full information may be ob- have been overloaded with G1 throughout
tained from the nearest VA of- home loan notes to liquidate t h e s e ____
fice or VA contact representative, loans and thus free additional 
The local contact representative funds to aid other home seeking 
is John W Oiler, Carlsbad, who is veterans, 
at the city hall in Artesia each 
Friday.

But when We can keep the vast 
majority of our folks trading and 
buying at home and keep their

e

Kmploymeut Is 
lifirk To State

monthly compensation or i 
is in excess of 2.135 000 
ceive approximately ’|9oq|

A GOP Congress

sj'-t* 4 T-f • I \ I 4 -'T' M l ’ I_'X' 1 1 - 1  ---  -------  saxasAav i lau« ssi  ̂ at ssvsssc- astvi Btx-x p kiax aa
 ̂i  ^  "n have -lipped at sort of a sucker scheme and a'dollars here-w ell. that is all we

Ih f \dv«Hatr haillv in the number smooth longue come along; talk>|(.^n ask But we have noticed it
.............................. ' printing. *ng us ‘ "«ni to siat, control ana ixcome me stringent regulations o

grew into two and two and a  ̂ Plains about outsiders coming in x , y j ,  xico State Emplovment job training cours*s to
I while and then it dropfied—  ^onev but we hav" L n i  R « 0“ r business, who g ^ s  Service as providid by Congress, that the veteran is acli

r IAT IS COI.NC TO HAPPEN to the nation?
That ha* been a que»tion. which ha* been 

mated and answered many lime* since November 
It will probably continue to be asked in the 

week* ahead.
What is going to be the result? X̂Tial i* go

ing to hanpen to busineA*? \I'hat i» President 
Tnunan going to do?

These and other questions, we say, are being 
naked and in some instances being answered.

Coswiderabie concern is being voiced. There 
ia the presence of some fear— fear that the Demo
cratic President and Republican Congress may 
leault in a deadlock in Washington.

There ia some fear about business and what 
can happen in the nation.

We probably have plenty of cause to be con
cerned.

Yet some of the things, which have occurred 
aince that election, are very encouraging. Maybe 
there will be more o f these. And we are con-

o f {>er‘ oiiaU. whi. h we have U-en printing. mg us into something we don’t jg usually the person, who com
that column

half column* for a ........ ...............................t - r '-  l u ' . . . . . .
dropiicd down to onlv a half a column. money ut we have sent it away someone else his

VI I L 1 1 u -L return. We know „r  her businessWe jierhaps have let down. Our subscribers and realize that in the past four notiwd
and reader* al*<> have let ilov»n in phoning us. to five years we haven't been able 
writing u* or dropping in to *ee u*.

 ̂our friend* like to read alwvut what vou are

Additional changes in the on- 
the-job training regulations will 
take away all subsistence pay
ments after Jan 1 to veterans 
who are not in courses that meet 
the requirements set up by recent 
legislation.

On the basis that subsistence al- 
The Employment Service, which lowance “ is not a bonus" and that | 

during the war was under the su- the government does not intend i 
pervision of the United States Em- -to defray the entire living costs 
ployment Service of the Depart- of the veteran or his family,”  the 
ment of Labor, ha.* been returned new legislation imposes more ‘ 
to state control and become the stringent regulations over on-the- ,

make sure 
actually learn-

Robert lioarl*
insurance
Arlekla Aot* C4 

p h o n e  S3

ami co-ofveration.

Bt-njamin D. Luchini, chairman- mg a trade or profession. If the 
And we have; executive director of the Employ- course is not approved by VA in- 

that it is the person, who ment Security Commis.sion, will vestigators, veterans enrolled in it
goes outside or sends his or her administer thi- New .Mexico Stai( will cease to receive subsistence

to get all the things we wanted money outside to buy what they F.mployment Service as a division allowances after Jan. 1.
at home We know the merchants need, who shouts the loudest be- of the commission in accordance jjjis  move follows the efforts

------ --- xico statutes, n, General Bradley to remove
the commission {^om the roster of training estab- 

rate a dynamic, Ushments all those firms which

• ■ * u * a  T X. , * W  l „ l  A 1 m sav v xb ,  n  \ a \ f  t9S l v r u v ,9 xasx- SVUVSX - ^ 4  A/X Q |  || | ^  C O i T i n T l S S I O r

doing. Thev like to read about other folks thev "d h  the New ,M( v
know. The onlv wav we can **i ure these iM-r*onal ~„Viain n» i. fw* home. But the thing we Luchini said t

Artesia f.re^  
Bureau

DAILY COMMEP.CLul 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATKi 
Office .

307  ̂2 West Mainl
Entrance on KoaeUei | 

PIIOSF. J7

.And the earlier we have them in the week, the these.
need other stores to take care of we spend here, which do the most growing emplovment service, alert profiting by low-paid labor

................  ......... „ „  ..........—- to the needs of the people of our without actually giving the veter-1
But the day and time is which continue to circulate state and of our community.” and g worthwhile training for fu-;

described the service as providing >̂ -ork. I
"job  placement services, selectivt ----------
placement sc-rvices for disabled I ’ . - f . .  '
veterans and other physically * t IS I I I  ^ t U U

coming when all of our wants can here, and which build Artesia. 
and will taken care of here. This aplpies not only to the tax- 
W e know the time is coming when payers’ money spent by public of- 
we can buy what we need in Ar- ficials, but it applies "to the indi 
tesia and when we can keep our 
dollars circulating here. And we

easier it i« fur us to publish them.
The earlier we have all item* the e.isier it is 

on ever v o ile  and the more certain we tan be of 
getting them in the paper.

Wr thank vou for your past co-operation and _ ___  ______ _
hope you will continue to a.«sist us in securing 'also know there are those and will gnow firms, businesshouses 
more and more local item* for our news columns, tipi'll"!!® to be those, who feel g^d institutions here, which make
—O.K.P.

vidual and the dollars he has to handicapped persons, employment » »  •
spend. But^this isn't always true. | fQufig^.lifig |g|)or market informa- t x e C f ^ l V e

II I  Compensationtion.
eling. 
personnel services to em-

Care In Parking
A LITTLI. MORK CARf, in the parking of your

____  ■ * automobiles would be a real aid here in pro- ‘
Trinced that a willingness on the part of the Demo- \ iding more parkiit :̂ space for car*.
■ratic President and the Republhan Congresa to Gmes one car oicupie* two parking
co-oprratr for the fullr»t benefit of '^ould p|aie». In so doing it prevenli  ̂ the parking i»f the
be a mighty fine thing. se< oiid car in space, which will take care of an-

But two things have already occurred, which ' other car.
D ^ n  considerable One of th w  is the removal Carelessness in parking makes it impossible
o f the majority of controls, whether it ^ould  fo^ maximum parking space to be available
have been done months ago or whether it is still 
being done too soon, of course, is not known. But 
the fact does remain that sooner or later these 
controls had to be removed. Sooner or later the 
leveling off of prices has to get underway. Soon
er or later controls on private enterprise and on 
business must be eliminated if we are to move 
■head. That has now been done.

The other sign. whi<h is encouraging is 
the announcement that probably A ugo Slavia 
and Italy can make their own peace treaty. 
It seems they have about decided tliat “ big 
brother.*’’ are not going to war for them. It 
appear* that the GOP congre** has lieen an in- 
di< atiun to them that the days of Santa Claus pro
viding them what they need and want are ended 
and they know it. .And. as a result, thev are show
ing a willingness and a tendency to try and help 
themselves. That, we say, is encouraging.

Another problem, which ha.« loomed for 
years now and which apparently is growing worse, 
is the lalHir situation.

The GOF leaders have openly declared some

for other cars.
Parking spai-e is a scarce article in every town 

and ( itv. I'he parking problem is a serious one. 
But if we will use more care in parking our auto
mobiles we can leave more parking space for oth
ers .- O.K.P.

M l// Help County

M\NA F..\PBFSSI0NS have been heard and 
many questions have been a*ked since the 

elertion as to the possible effect on the county 
and es|)e< iaily North Kddy Countv. The ques
tions. of course, concern the fact that North Kddy 
Countv almost went Kepublican and in one race 
did go Kepublican.

There are those, of cours*-, who feel that if 
the county had followed its usual Democratic 
trend that the requests to the state officials, who 
will be Democratic, would be given more consid
eration.

___  __________- ........  .............. —  ployers, and cooperation with civ-
Ihefe is nothing here quite good theip money in Artesia and depend Jc groups and labor organizations 
enough for them and they will qh Gjig community for the bust-1 m community employment and vo- 
want to go away or send away i ĝg ^ley have, yet they do their* 
from home to buy. Ev-ery com-i^uy-ng outside of Artesia. They 
munity has those folks. argue they can save on this

■or they can save on that. Every- 
' thing being more or less even, the 
{outside purchase has to be a real 
{bargain for them to beat the local 
'prices. Because, in many instanc
ies, they pay transportation; they

Others feel that the fact there was some 
changes must be made in the \X agner act. It is change in the balloting will be a good thing for 
the Vlagner act. which gives labor unions so much the people of the county and will result in them 
authority and power. The (iOP also has indii ated receiving more consideration than has been given 
that labor unions must accept full responsibility, in the past.
along with employers and industry, and that if Both, of course, can be right,
they can sue for a new contract and higher wages. -j-fjp j(,^g remain, however, that for year*
then industry can sue to force unions to keep the ; County has bwn considered a Demo-

K .

contracts they make.
GOP leaders al*o are clamoring for a balanc

ing of the budget and for a reduction in taxes. 
Most of tlie nation will agree with this. COP ha* 
clearly indicated tliere must be provided an in
centive for private business not only to expand, 
but to make more investments and create new in
dustries. Iliey cite the fact that present taxation 
does not tend to encourage new businesses, new 
industries and new investments.

So, we say, there are some signs which look 
promising.

All American* want labor and industry rela
tions improved. They want more production;

cratic stronghold. It has been taken for granted 
that Kddy County voters would give the DemiKrat- 
ir ticket a majority. It did exactly that this time, 
ffowever, that Democratic majority was smaller 
than usual.

It is perfectly possible that if there are in
dications there may be a change in this trend then 
more consideration may be extended. It is a well 
known fact that wr take things for granted. We 
do less and spend less time on things, which we 
feel we have than we do for the things, we may 
feel we want.

Politician* certainly will give more consider- 1 
. J I . u ■ ation where thev seek votes than they will give to '

more jobs * tho«. counties, which they feel they are sure they j

Mrs L. .A Hanson busy push
ing the sale of dance tickets to 
aid in purchasing the school bus 
. . . Ruth Joss discussing her 
trip for homecoming and then 
for the state teachers’ meeting 
. . . W. K. Kerr visiting with 
Fred Jacobs . . . Glen Collard 
endeavoring to aid a friend . . . 
Lois Campbell, daughter of Earl 
Cfampbell, looking for a house 
for the Campbell family . . . 
Dave Moore, secretary- manag
er of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, doing exactly the 
same thing, except that he 
wanted a home for his wife and 
daughter . . . O 
ting some printing matter be
fore returning to the New Mex
ico Asphalt and Refining Com
pany . . . Dale Fischbeck was 
checking over some barrels and 
getting the proper number of 
his files . . . Clyde Parrish 
needing a particular printed 
form and being in a big hurry 
. . . Jo Tandy picking up some i 
printing for KSVP . . . Mrs. 
Son Taylor selecting Christmas 
cards for her family . . . Dave 
Simon boosting the Artesia 
Bulldogs and staying with them 
whether they win or lose . . . 
The team needs more such loy
al boosters . . . Mrs. B. R. 
Vaughn paying up her sub
scription to The Artesia Advo
cate . . . Nida Dunnam enjoying 
her Saturday afternoon off af
ter keeping a dental appoint
ment . . . Joe Howell washing 
windows at Jensen’s . . . Mrs. 
Jerry Marshall telling friends 
about her recent vacation in 
Connecticut and New York 
City . . . Carleton Dunnam
headed for work down at the 
New Mexico Asphalt and Refin
ing Company . . . Mary Carolyn 
Emmons enjoying working day

pay for letters, wires and often 
times phone calls. And then when 
they receive the merchandise and

rational training."
Luchini announced that there 

were no changes m personnel at 
the time of the return. .Max R. 
Salazar remains as director of the 
service and Howard J. Kutz. man
ager of the Carlsbad local office, 
who serves .Artesia. There are 
24 local offices in the state.

A total of 
V e te r a n s  a r e

d013 New Mexico I 
receiving monthly

S E E

Wesley

SPERRY
for

Vulcanizing and
Recapping

New Mexico and the work being 
arried on to aid Indian veterans 

it isn t what they expected or throughout the slate came in for 
wanted or desired they can t Ik- national publicity recently
sure it is going to replaced. the VA staged a coast-to-
The firms, which are building Ar- ^Qĝ t broadcast with Albuquerque 
tesia, are the which are op- center. Indians from the
erating here. They are the ones ^-gygjo gnd Pueblo tribes told the 
providing jobs; creating Payrolls. American public of efforts being 
making gifts, donations and c o n c o n d i t i o n s  of 
tributions to the local causes and all Indian servicemen.mov-ments; giving of their time 

L. wood get- ig jjj energy and efforts to the civicrt 1 * 1 -  J  ̂ * sundertakings; and paying taxes to 
maintain the city, the schools, the 
county, the state and the nation.
And they keep your dollars circu- 

ilating here when you spend them
[with them. And it is the ; siiows several times each week.■which stay at home and circulate . _____________________
here, which do the most good for

1 o u r  c o m m u n ity . s u b s c r i b e  f o r  t h e  a d v o c a t e

The VA hospital in Albuquer- j 
que is the only one in the nation I  
to boast an airport for model  ̂
planes. Patients at the hospital 1 
have taken modi 1 plane flying as ’ 
their major hobby and stage air

power and a prosperous condition to rule in our 
nation.

Some of the theories of the New Deal have 
failed. And doubtless some changes will result in 
aome improvement.

What will happen with a Democratic presi
dent and a COP congress is going to depend a
great deal on those two and what they do. O. . | county were more even. Fact is, we often

think that if the vote in the state was about 50 per 
cent Kepublican and 50 per cent Democratic, so 
that no set of politicians could be sure of winning, 
it would be a fine thing for the state.

At least it is going to be interesting to watch 
and see what happens now that the election is held 
and that Eddy County produced more Repuhlic.an 
votes than it was actually expected to give the 
COP ticket.—O.K.P.

will have anyway.
And this, of course, can prove to be the case 

concerning Eddy County. Maybe requests for 
stale projects, for highways, for bridges will re- | 
ceive more attention now than these request* have ; 
received in the past, '

.Maybe it would even be better if the vote in

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenogrrapher

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

\lilliam A, Bumstead, D.V.M.
VETERINARIAN

1 Block North of Dunn’s Garage— Phone 772-W 
. Livestock and Pet Practice

\eterinary Supplies T.B. and Bang’s Testing

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPY SELF

Plenty Hot, Soft Water — Wet Washes
Open 5 A. M. —  Six Days A Weok 
Froggie Hill and Murphy Hayhurst

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W

A4»<r(iMMuuj

From where I s it ... J o e  Marsh

Who Gets Off Easiest^ 
Men or Women?

We l̂l Keep Reminding

rWILL BE UP TO Thomas J. Mabry, governor- 
elect of New .Mexico, to direct the road build

ing policies during 1947 and 1948.
He has already brrn told that Artesia resi

dents and other* of this section are expecting com
pletion of No. 83, the Atomic .National Highway, 
and we are certain that when he becomes governor, 
Jadge Mabry will place our east-west highway 
high on the priority list, realizing, as he must, the 
vaat numlier of people the Atomic Highway aerves.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meets T h ir d  Thursday 
Night of E ach  MontlL 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetiaga.

We intend to remind him from time to time I about it

We usually have the kind of a government 
we deserve and really want. Because if we as cit
izens don’t like what we have, we do something

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and laaaraaco

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY

(Bonded and Inoorporated)
2 »  Ward Bldg. PbeM 4T0

Maybe yon saw that poll oa who 
has the easiest life—men or worn- 
cflT Of course, the men voted that 
tho women did, and the women 
vice versa.

It would be the same in our town 
—take any family. Thad Phibbs 
envies hia Missus spending the day 
at home, with no hot office to at
tend to. And Sue envies Thad his 
luncheons with the boys; and his 
evening glass of beer with friends 
(while she cleans up the dishes in 
the kitchen).

Of coarse, none of It goes very

deep. Thad knows way deep down 
that the Missus has plenty of work 
running a house; and Sue knows 
Thad’s friendly glass of beer is well- 
deserved relaxation after a long 
hard day’s work.

From ■where 1 sit, meet husbands 
and wives may grumble now and 
then — but they know in their 
hearts it’s a case of live and let 
live, give and take, that comes out 
pretty even in the end.

Coprritht, 1946. United States Brewer, Aomndation
f

CEM EM  \I ORk
SIIIEWAI.KS — POUCHES — FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS — FO rM lATlO N S

0 .  H. SYFERD
An>ihing in Concrete

316 West Adams — Artesia — Phone 737-1

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HayM, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phoo* H  101 8. Konelawa

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD, Sery.

AbsIracU for ENTIRE County. Our Records COMPLETE- j  
Our Service UNE.XCEI.I.ED.— Incorporated—Bonded. 

2171, \V. Mermod. Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phoae«|

CLARENCE E. FISCRBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— i 
Reports—Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copiei { 

Oil Well Locations—Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Enpneer la New Mexico, Ten*

and Oklahoma - 1

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-B {

A R T E S LA
B U S IN E SS P IR E CTOW

A Thumbnail aaaaiflcatlon ef
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESS]^

EMERGENCY
Fire — ________ ______________________
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll------------------t28
Red C ross...................................................
Ambulance _______________________ _______

AUTOMOTIVE p.
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker S erv ice------------

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—

FEEDS pi.
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, CobL Seeds-------

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co., pc
702 West Chisum _________________________

WELDING p,̂
Ferguson Welding Service-------------------------

COMMERCIAL PRINTHjG 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main—Call Us—  -
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of tke Social Security adminiatra- 
tlou field office at Roswell, said 

'fhe program of old age and sur- 
‘ virors’ insurance went into effect 
^Jan. I, 1037. The 40th quarter,
, required by the Social Security 
Act for permanently insured stat
us. has just been reached. There
fore, workers who have earned as 
much as $50 of creditable wages 
in every calendar quarter since 
Jan. 1, 1937, and who have now 
earned $50 since Oct. 1, 1946, have 
passed that milestone and are per- 
manently insured 

“ It works like this,”  Webb ex
plained “ As a general rule, to b«- 
insured, a worker must have been 
in covered employment at least 
half of the number of calendar 
quarters between January, 1937, 
and the time o f reaching age 65 
Exceptions to the general rule oc
cur in cases of people who were 
65 before or soon after the law 
went into effect, and people who 
became 21 after January, 1937. No 
one qualifies for payments if he 
has worked on jobs covered by 
law for less than six quarters. 
After working 40 quarters, this 
general rule need not be applied 1 “ The special significance of hav-

iing 40 quarters of coverage is thati 
the wage earner has at least some) 
permanent insurance for old age! 
^ r  for his survivors—should he 
be unfortunate enough to be 
forced to quit work before he U|

I The law requires, however, that 
all workers in commerce and in*] 
dustry must continue their 1 per! 
cent contributions and that their; 
employers must contribute 1 per 
cent of payroll as long as they; 
earn wages. Continuing to work 
under the Social Security program 
builds the value of the worker’s 
insurance account. |

With the passing of each calen-' 
dar quarter from now on, other! 
workers will be gaining that per-; 
manently insured status under the! 
old-age and survivors’ insurance 
provisions of the Social Security 
Act, as they too get that 40th quar
ter of coverage.

“ But rememb«-r,”  said Webb, “ ifi 
you should quit work before: 
reaching age 65, or if your wages 1 
should be reduced, the amount of 
your eventual benefits would be 
decreased accordingly It is thê  
average of your monthly earnings, 
figured since Jan. 1. 1937, or since 
reaching agt; 21 (whichever isi 
later), and to the time of reach-; 
ing age 65, that determines your 
benefits.”

Cottonwood Items
' (Ora Buck)

Mr and Mrs. Ben Alexander 
and children, who have been Uv-| 
ing in Texas for the last year, | 
have moved back to the Cotton-' 
wood community. Their daughter,, 
Sharley June, has entered school < 
here. I

Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers, 
visited friends in the community 
last Thursday afternoon.

Next Sunday will be the regular] 
church day at the Cottonwood 
Methodist Church. A large at
tendance is expected and everyone 
is invited.

The “ A ”  and “ B”  Cottonwood 
basketball teams went to Lake 
Arthur Wednesday night of last 
week and played against Lake Ar
thur teams. The Cottonwood “ B” 
team won, but the Lake Arthur 
“ A” team defeated the Cotton
wood “ A ” team.

Pfc. Eugene Buck, who is sta
tioned at Roswell, has been pro
moted to corporal.

Mrs. Henry Taylor was visited 
last week by a brother who was; 
returning to Texas. |

Mr and Mrs. Pete Coffman of 
Artesia visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnj

Buck Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. William H. McMurry and 

children of Alamogordo arrived 
Sunday afternoon for a visit with 
Mrs. McMurry's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Carman, and will also 
visit her sister, Mrs Lee Payne of 
Carlsbad. Mrs. Payne has also 
been a visitor in the Carman home, 
and a brother of Mrs. Carman was 
a visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Salley of 
Colorado City, Tex., was a guest

in the home of Mr Salley's sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Formwalt a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone, and 
their son, Ernest, were among the 
lucky hunters who bagged their 
quarry in the Guadalupe Moun
tains last week, and were among 
the first to return.

Mr. and .Mrs E P. Malone and 
son, Ernest, motored to Roswell 
Sunday afternoon to visit relatives 
and friends.

i To an engaged couple, the three-1 We wrote a book one Uom en- 
letter word, •yes," may mean titled "The Revolving D ^ r  w d  

bU..: but 1,  U b „  only .
two-letter word, “ no,”  to mean ______ _______________
eternal freedom. BUBSCRIBE TO T m  AOVOCATI

^rnns Iny elf
Mexico Borrow

by government-guaranteed loans' 
under the G1 Bill, Hamblin said. I

If You Want a Proper Plan of

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
On Your Car, Your Home 

or Your Business

-SEE-

J O H N  W.  C A T E S
“ A Complete Insurance Service”

201 Carper BidK> Phone 430

For An Appreciated

See Our Line Of

Jew elrv -  ^  alclies 
D I A MO N D S

And Many Other (iifts
E X P E R T  

W A T C H  
R E P A I R I N G

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Over U 5 . Postoffice Phone 285

I T P A Y S  T O  W A L K  U P S T A I R S

L.4 D I E S ’ P R I N T  i >uivr c i nui

H O U S E

d r e s s e s
Sizes 9 to 20 

:J8 to 44

tv s /

EACH

$3.00
IRS

Ladies' (Cotton and Ravoii
*

D R E S S E S
Sizes 16 to 50

$5.40

[). S P R O U S E - R E I T Z  C O .
(INCORPORATEIM

5— 10— 1.5f Store

World War II veterans living in, 
New Mexico have borrowed $6,- 
572,000 under the GI Bill for the, 
purposes of buying or building a' 
home, getting started on a farm.’ 
or Setting up a business. Thisi 
figure is the total represented by; 
12^  applications for loans which! 
have been processed by the Vet-i 
erans Administration regional of-i 
fice in Albuquerque. I

During the week ending Oct. 25, i 
Veterans in New Mexico applied' 
for 69 loans and the Albuquerque' 
regional V.A office approved loans 
totaling $488..520 or second onlyi 
to Colorado in the Rocky Moun-' 
tain states. ’

This volume of loan activity at
tests to the popularity of the pro
gram among .New Mexico veterans, 
said R. E. Hamblin, regional loan 
guarantee officer The size of 
the program is increasing rapidly, 
despite severe shortages in build-! 
ing materials, labor and in many 
inventory items.

As of Oct. 25, the GI loan pro-! 
gram had made it possible for, 
1245 New .Mexico veterans to 
build or buy their own homes. I 
For this purpos<< they had bor-{ 
rowed $5,184,000 from banks, 
building and loan organizations, 
and private lenders in the state. ,

The lenders will benefit, too, for 
they will receive approximately! 
$1,600,000 in interest during thei 
years these loans are being paid! 
off. Also, the loans mean added, 
public income because loans made | 
for construction purposes increase! 
the taxable assets of the oommun-i 
ity, Hamblin pointed out.

Although 919 New Mexico Vet
erans have applied for loans, many! 
others have obtained certificates! 
of eligibility. From March 28 to] 
Oct. 25, a total of 3725 loan cer
tificates of elegibility were issued 
to veterans in the state by the Al
buquerque regional VA office.

It is probable most of the un
used certificates ultimately will 
turn into veterans’ homes, farms 
and businesses— all made possible

V
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Aging
joints.

: cara tend to get a bit loose in the 
j'.uits. A general tightening-up prevents 
serious chassis and body troubles later on 
• • . makes the car smooth, quiet, peppy.
Drive your cmr in for our famous Chrysler- 
Plymouth tightening-up treatment, done 
in the approved factory manner. Our spe
cially trained mechanics wiU give you 
i*Bck a car that acta and. aounds like a 
hvo-year-old!
Here’,  w h .t  th*y*U d o ; ( I )  Check 
•nd 'h .ck lM —tighten If necewary (» ) ChMS 
•™>ck .buorbers. (S) Check body bolt. (4) Ad- 
iu.1 door bumpers and lock . (8) Check reer- 
«*le U-boMs. <6) Tighten battery hold-dowa

COX MOTOR CO.
Genuine Parts 

Approved Service

301 S. Pirrt Street. Artegia, N. M.

h „it. (7) Tighten re w -.x le  carrier bdte. (B) 
U ^oint bolU .(9) Check e i^ n e  

. ^ 1 0 ) Tighten front .n d  rear bumper mip- 
(U ) Check front wheel bearing port ixHŴ  u y  . exhaust line systmm.

! ? i r S k  '.w iy  S S .  (14) C l»ck  .tearing 
r a o in S g . ( « )  Check d « h  penal InstruwmU.

UHTH. your NfW CAR COMRS ALONG 
WE'LL KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG!

C H R Y S L E R
PLYMOUTH

SAFEWAY Thanksgiving Food Guide

It’s easy and economical to plan your Thanksgiving Day dinner from 
the appetizing foods listed below. Select the ones you’ll be needing, then 
buy them at Safeway. You’ll enjoy quality foods . . . unconditioraily 
guaranteed to please y<ju .  . . and save money too.

Prices (iood Throush Nov. 27

Q u u t a n i e e J i  ^ I t e a i s  8 e le c ie i  l  ‘'.P ro r/

Pork Shoulder lb.

ROAST...........................................................490
Center Cut lb.

PORK CHOPS............................................. 630
Pure Pork lb.

SAUSAGE........................................................ 3.30
Veal Shoulder lb.Order your turkey

Be sure o f having a turkey for
Thanksgiving that will roast ■ A V f . a x j m .......................................o u r
golden brown, tender and de- 
ucious. Place your order today
a . Safaway FRANKFURTERS 330
Because only the very finest
birds are chosen by Safeway All Meat lb.
buyers, every one can be and D f X f  O P 'I V  A  IM li
is guaranteed to please. This D Y F l j Y F v r i l / i  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  t / w
means that the turkey you get
from Safeway will roast exactly SHr«d Ameriran lb.
right. . .  will deliver full eating /kOd
pleasure at your table. \.i1 1 I j I1(i!3Ij  U 7 P

CELERY 9**
C’risp Fancy ------------ -------------------------------------------Ib. ^

YAMS V
Golden Rich S w eet_______________________ _______ Ib. ■

GRAPEFRUIT
T exas_____________________________ 10 Ib. mesh bag

LETTUCE
Solid Heads, Iceberg P a ck -------------------------------Ib.

APPLES 1 0'*
Extra Fancy Delicious________________________ Ib, * ^

POTATOES 3 J <

4 9

1 5 ‘

Ui». No. 1 Whites -Ib.

CRANBERRIES 4 5 ‘

Plan your holiday menu now...use this convenient shopping list

1 6 ’

2 3 '

CATSUP
Red H ill__________________________________ 13Vi «z. bot.

CATSUP
Libby’s _____________________________________ 14 oz. bot.

PUMPKIN 1 gi*
Libby’s F inest__________________________ 30 oz, can ■ “

SOUP 1 9 "
Rancho Vegetable_____________________ 10 Vi dz. can ■ *

SOUP 17 '*
Rancho Chicken______________________10 Vi oz. can ■ ■

CORN MEAL 1 9 "
Quaker Y ellow __________________________ 24 oz. box * *

GLAZED FRUIT MIX 5 0 "

APPLE SAUCE 1 9 "

MINCE MEAT 9 2 "
None S u ch _______________________________ 9 oz. box •  *

.VES '
\ andee S tu ffed ---------------------------------------- 4*/̂  oz. bot

Complete satiafaetjoa guaraotoed, or money back

TOMATO JUICE iO *
Sunny Daw n ___________________________ 18 oz. can ■ "

POP CORN 1 7 "

PEACHES 2 7 "

CRACKERS 2 5 "

PICKLES 4 3 "

COFFEE 4 2 "
Edwards Reg. Drip or P u lv .________________lb. can ■ "

COFFEE 3 3 "

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 9 "
Town H ouse__________________________ 40 oz. can *  w

FRIZZ 2 4 "

PEAS 1 0 "
Libby’s Garden_________________________ 20 oz. can

m
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Hail h  Only One 
Of LoMen On 
Cotton Farms

t i  lo u  o f cotton in irrigatMl coun- 
tiea w u  racently discredited by 
review of the losses experienced 
in irrigated counties o f New Mex
ico.' The data, gathered from 
farmers’ reports furnished the 

T%a flaquently heard sUtement'Federal Crop Insurance Corpora- 
•t hail is about the only cause' tion in 1945, reveals that hail is

We Have Just Received a Shipment

G R E E N  R O O F  P A I N T
And We Have a Thoroughly

Experienced Roof Painter
Better Have That Roof Painted Now

Walter Nugent, Contractor
Phone 718-W

B A B Y  C H I C K S
U 5. Approved—Pullorum Tested

Poultrj' Supplies of All kinds

MeCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. O. Box 552

the greatest single cause o f loss, 
but indemnities paid out by the 
corporation for other causes far 
outweigh hail indemnities.

Gray Barton, PMA crop insur
ance specialist, says that only two 
farms in Dona Ana County col
lected indemnities for damage by 
hail in 1945, while 119 insured 
farms suffered losses because of 
early frost in that same year.

In Chaves County the picture 
was a little different. 78 farms 
collecting fur hail dannage, while 
on 91, insured under the Federal 
Crop Insurance Program, produc
tion was lowered by hot winds and 
inclement weather.

In Eddy County 127 farms were 
affe-cted by lack of sufficient irri
gation water, 43 were damaged by- 
hail, and production on 81 was 
lowered by heat and inclement 
Weather.

Primary cause of losses on 
farms in Sierra County was early 
frost Only two suffered hail 
damages.

•Add up all these facts. Barton 
said, and one will realize the value 
of an all-risk crop insurance, 
which offers protection not only 
against hail, but against all other 
uncontrollable hazards which the 
farmer faces in producing <g>tton. 
The Federal Crop Insurance Cor
poration provides an all-risk crop 
insurance that gives the farmer 
this overall protection.

In New Mexico. 294 cotton farms 
were insured under this program 
in 1946, and it is now being of
fered to farmers on their 1947 
crops. Full particulars on the 
rates and amounts of coverage 
offered may be obtained at the 
county AC.\ offices. Barton point
ed out. urging farmers to take ad
vantage of the government's offer 
to assist them in protecting their 
incomes.

County Farmer 
^Pulls Trigger^ 
Makes It Pay

Most all people have a good aim 
in life, but some of them fail to 
pull the trigger. Here's a farmeer 
in Eddy County, who did pull the 
trigger, and made it pay off.

J R. Ogden, vice chairman of 
the Eddy County ACA, says that 
Judson Boyd, Sr., is this “ sure
fire” farmer, and a look a his farm 
in South Eddy County will show 
what he means.

Boyd's farm lies along the foot
hills o f the Guadalupe Mountains. 
His farm was long subject to ov
erflow from the flood waters from 
the hills. Boyd bt lieves in team
work. so in 1948 he “ hitched up” 
with the ACP, and built a dike 
3000 feet long and three feet high 
to divert f l o ^  waters.

Still looking for improvements, 
Boyd carried out two other prac
tices this year. He leveled land 
for irrigation, and cemented irri
gation ditches. These practices 
Went a long way toward conserv
ing water by stopping ditch seep
age, and distributing water more 
^evenly.

Boyd’s aim and teamwork not 
only helped him. but helps to con- 
jServe the soil for future genera
tions
' Ogden said many farmers in 
Eddy County are using the Agri
cultural Conservation Program ef
fectively in developing an efficient 
farming system, based on building 
and maintaining the soil. The 
many practices which they carry 

out each year are resulting in in
creased yields in cotton, alfalfa, 
anu other crops without under- 
nining the soil.

Confined Turkeys 
May Be Profitable

Many Advantages Seen
For This System—But!

Excellent turkeys may be raised 
m confinement Better control can 
be secured. The method is well 
ada|.ited for growers with small- 
-ized fincks. for late-hatched birds 
that are not ready for range before 
fall weather begins, where there is 
danger of soil contamination, on 
high-priced land or on farms with 
limited acreage. Also the problem

Let Us 
Handle Y'our

D E A D  
A M  M A L S

(I'nskinned)

Large or Small Removed Free o f Charge
When Ym  Have a Dead Animal— Notify

E . B .  B U L L O C K  
Feed—Seed—G rain

197 S. First—Artesia— Phone M
Our truck ia esjuipped with a power loader and sanitary 
bed to give you prompt and convenient service. In town 
every day except Sunday

Starkey Dead Animal Serv ice

GARDEN CONFERENCE IS 
PLANNED IN DECEMBER

A national garden conference to 
make plans for 1947 has been 
called for Dec 5 and 6. the De
partment of Agriculture has an
nounced.

“ Gardens for Food, Health, and 
Good Loving" will be the general 
theme of the conference pro
gram. The program will include 
talks on domestic and world food 
situations and panel discussions 
on msjor garden and horticultural 
problems.

It's better to use whole spices 
for most cooked pickles, as they 
keep their flavor longer, accord
ing to the nutrition soecialist of 
the New Mexico Extension Serv
ice.

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

Geologiral-Engineer 
Magnetic Surveying

Registefvd Professional En
gineer and Land Surveyor.
t l2  Hard Bldg. Phone 4g8^J

Demonstrations Of 
Dairy Fotnls Uses Are 
Popular In Rural

Four-H individual girl and team 
demonstrators throughout the na
tion are making valuable contri
bution to folks in their commun
ity by showing how to prepare 
nutritious, tasty dishes with dairy- 
foods. These include milk drinks, 
custards, cottage cheese, pastries, 
and salads.

Popularity of these demonstra
tions is reflected in the fact that 
the girls’ audiences frequently 
comprise several hundred rural 
homemakers.

As incentives for outstanding 
demonstrations, merit awards are 
offered by a cheese manufacturer. 
The highest rating individual and 
two-girl team demonstrators in 
each county will receive medals 
of honor, and those in the state 
' will be awarded $50 U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

The Exten.sion Service is din-ct- 
ing the activity in 44 states, Ha
waii. and Puerto Rico this year

Turkeys range at l ‘t nnityl
vania experiment station. Range b 
seeded to orchard grass and LadI 
no clov-rr.

of predators, etc., may make it ad 
visable to grow turkeys confined

Acreage, topograptiy. drainagr 
and texture of the soil are other 
important factors that H H. KuufT 
man of Pennsylvania state college 
recommends be considered wher 
ranging turkeys.

Labor, expense of equipment, 
overhead expenses, etc . ere ofter 
smaller when large flocks are 
reared on range than in confine 
menL

In hilly country the tufkeys should 
be m o v ^  to the valleys in the fall, 
as they reach maturity and the sea
son of stormy weather approaches

Japanese Lonfi-Horiietl
W eevil Invaile* 1 . S.

Another native insect pest of Ja
pan may prove a menace to 
American If not destroyed in time, 
says Harry B Weiss, chief of the 
N. J bureau of plant industry. The

GiHil For Irish 
PotnUws In State 
Set mH) Acres

New Mexico’s 1947 Irish potato 
goal has been established at 4900 
acres. C V Hemphill, state di
rector of the Production and Mar
keting Administration, announced. 
This compares with an estimated 
planted acreage of ,V)00 acres this 
year, and is 100 acres less than 
the 1946 Irish otato goal. The 
Agricultural Department is ask
ing for greater reductions in acre
ages in major potato-producing 
counties, and individual farm 
goals will be determined by coun
ty .AC.A committees before plant
ing time.

The coming year’s goal will b»‘ i 
divided among potato-protlucingj 
counties, and individual farm , 
goals will be determined by coun ; 
ty AC.-V committees before plant-  ̂
ing time. '

Hemphill said only farmers who; 
plant within their allotted acreage; 
goals will be eligible for price sup-' 
port under the department’s 1947 
Price Support Program. This is 
det-mi'd advisable to ^prevent an-i 
other year of tremendous over-i 
production, u.sing fertilizer that is 
needed for other crops, and tak 
ing up land that could be UM*d for 
be-tter purposes. This year the gov
ernment purchas»-d large quanti
ties of sulplus potatoes which had 
to be diverted to industrial usis 
and livestock feed. j

Farm llriefs
Farmers often say, "If crops - 

grew like Weeds, how easy it would 
be to get big yields!” .According 
to sp<“Cialist.s of the U S. Depart 
ment of Agricultur<“’$ Research, 
administration, there are varvious 
reasons why weeds se«m able to| 
defend themselves b*“tter than I 
most cultivated plants. Among 
these reasons are adaptation to 
locality and a ruthless natural 
culling as a result of competition 
of crops and efforts of man to 
eradicate weeds.

The USDA suggests that many 
weeds find the growing easier b«-- 
cause they do not attract nema
todes to the same degree as mo.'-t 
cultivated plants. Scientists also 
think they are on the right track 
when they try to find economic 
plants that are resistant to nema-, 
todes, or when they look for 
chemicals that will kill those

PAI NT- 1 !  I‘

pests that are so little observed. 
Such research promlaes to pro
vide “ weed vigor” where it wiP 
pay the farmers and pleaae the

I customer.

KconomlsU of th. m 
Extension Service wy^th!. J  
U1 i ^ t  production duri«i

Short Pocket Watch Chains
With Belt Fasteners

Eversharp Pens and Sets

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan For Christma*

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
.MORRIS WOODS and IVAN  GROSECLOSeI

S03 West Main

J. I. Case Farm Implements
Helped Produce

Pecos \  alley 1946 Crop of

. ■ 1 > I

As in Precions Yeftrs 
AA’e Hope Soon to Be Able to Replace Your 

AVornout Implements With Case

JOE MITCHELL & SON
810 South First Phone 174

I
a / .

‘Take Our Word for itl”
FARM PRICE INDEX 
RISES. LSDA SAYS

» '

Parity compilations by USDA 
show that prices received by farm- 

; ers jumpied 30 points during the 
month ending Oct. 15 to 273 per 
cent of the 1910-14 average.

At the same time, prices paid 
by farmers rose seven points, 
reaching 207 per cent of the pre- 
World War 1 base period.

Japanese lonx - hornrd nrrvlt 
Hlitc'h has been inlrndurrd Inlo 
the I'nited States

Japanese long-horned weevil waa 
•Irst discovered by Weiss in 1916.

The adults are primarily foliage 
Ictdl-rs on more than 100 host 
plants. Including annuals, perenni- 
.Is. shrubs, deciduous trees and ev- 
•rgreens. The use of 25 per cent 

^'ryolite dust was found effective 
at Connecticut in the control of tb- 
.Japanese long-horned weevlL

SEW ALL 
PAIN TS

•
May es & (« .

601 South Second 
PHONE 102

Hi«h

According to Ivan Watson, live
stock specialist o f the New Mexico I 
Extension Service, herds of sheep I 
shearing more than five pounds of 

, clean wool per ewe will do well to 
show an increase of one-eighth | 

I pound of clean wool per year.

Cotton developi-d in New Mexi
co for commercial production is 
one of the best spinning cottons in 
the United States.

" W e ’ v e  N e v e r  H a d  a T i r e  t h a t  S o l d  
a s  F a s t  a s  t h e  T i r e  t h a t  • . •

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES 1 1

•When you ’ve gotvou ve got a good  thing, word gets 
xound nwt . . . and word about the new B. F. 
x o o d r ich  postw ar S ilvertow n  is certa in ly  
ptending around here.
^ticm i everyone wants the tire that Outwears 

T in s!  That’s why it ’s so hard to keep 
be«»i in stock— even with the factory’s out- 

ianoding productioa.
,B . F. G oodrich  users have been telling their 
'ram ds about the w onderful tire m ilea ^  they 
je  getting from  the broader, flatter Silvertowrn

tread . . . bow  it covers more road surface, 
hags the road better, helps prevent skidding 
and slipping.
", . . And they've mentioned the 35%  stronger 
tire body, the result o f an entirely new type 
stronger cord with more cords per ply. All 
this, you know, means greater safety— better 
resistance to bruises and road shocks.
"A ny way you look at it, the new Silvertown 
is today’s most-for-the-money tire for your car 
. . . well worth waiting for."

PEDEN’ S
G R O C E R Y
I ' i  Blocks North of the 

Ford Garage

The Friendly Store

' 2 lb. jar Pure 
PEACH JAM

I 2 lb. jar Kerns Pure 
i PEACH PRE.SERVES _____J 7 V

Fertilize Your Apple
Trees During October

Late September, October and No- : 
.em ber is the time lor making a 
fall application of fertilizer on bear
ing apple trees. {

The nitrogen which gels into the i 
trees this fall is an insurance that 
he trees will get olT to a good start 
ext spring, believes D. S Brown 
f the University of Illinois.
For trees of good vigor, an ap- | 

plication of sulfate of ammonia, or 
ts equivalent in another nitrogen 
arrier, at the rate of from one- 

fourth to one-half pound per year 
of tree age may be used. The fall 
.ipplication should be followed by 
another at or befora time of bloom 
in the spring.

Nutrena

AIl-Masli Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of F'eeding for

Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FI.OI R. COAL AND SEEDS 

AI.FALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTI.E, WOOL A.ND HIDES

Artesia, New Mexico

1‘ RKI‘ ARE FOR WINTER

Gallon . . . .  1.40
Bring Your Own Containers

Partition for Calves

, Box Sweetened 
COOOANUT . . ...350

Pior Rubber
I pint Morton’s 
MAYONNAISE . 290

I When calves are placed In the 
I bam for feeding, complete parti- 
I  tlons should be erected In order 
I that each calf secures its proper 

amount of food. Proper growth can
not be accomplished when calves oi 
various ages and sizes are allowed 
to compete for their daily ration.

1 W . M ain WESLEY SPERRY Phone 41

F . G < > a d i * i c ] i
- . t F IR S T  IN  R U B B E R '  # **• ^*.V( <

Vi lb. White Swan 
TEA (B la c k )_____ 190
lYi lb. White or Yellow 
CORNMEAL ____________ 180
•Send the Children to Shop Here. 

We’re Glad to Have Them.

Outbreaks of European ' 
Red Mites in OrchardB:

Because of the fact that DDT does | 
not kiU European red mites bul 
does destroy certain of the inaecta 
that prey on thia peat, the Increase 
of the mites in orchards if of vital 
concern.

While the feeding of the insect 
during September and October will 
have little effect upon the fruit 
crop, they do injure the tree per
manently, A dinitro spray, D-4, or 
summer oil spray ia effective.

Wall Tent
10x12 _______ 33-"«

Tarpaulin
8x10 _ _ _

l O - o o

Tarpaulin
12x14 ............. .......

Tarpaulin
12x16 __________

21-85

Tarpaulin
12x18 . . .

24-45

Tarpaulin
12x20 ______ 2 7 - 0 0

Hydraulic Truck Jack
3-Ton __________ _ ,  ___ . _ . . .  I P '

Hydraulic Truck Jack
8-Ton _ __ 1 7 - 6 9

Bumper Jacks
3.00, 4.50. and _. 2-75

Radio
6-Tube _____ _____________

Water Can
3-Gallon _________________

Water Keg
19-Gallon ________________

Water Keg
2-Gallon _________________

Tin Plates
Each ____________________

Wa.sh Pans
Each _____________ ________

Dutch Oven
Cast Iron _______________

Dutch Oven
Alnminnni ______________________

Electric Lanterns
Each ___________________________

Axes
2.75, 1X5, a n d _________________

I

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS ~  SEEDS — FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

Office 678— PHONES— Store 679

lAvJ
\
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It’S
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Here

jt Splen̂**̂ * L>” ®
Of

tpholslering 
Material
We’ve Been 

Waiting For

We Have

Sample 
Swatches

I Of Most E very

• Fabric
• Color
• Price

For You

|ro Choose From

These

Materials
And O urIITorkmansliip
Make anIn cxcelled  I Combination

For

BEAUTIFUL 

IITHOLSTERING

At

IWNIMI M COST

We

I Repair or Replace 

Broken Parts

Of Your

f u r n it u r e

Or

h o u s e h o l d

a p p l ia n c e s

Come in or Call
For Our

e s t i m a t e
And

S*® ’This Material 

Phone 461-J

artesia  h o t e l

r e p a i r

SHOP

iansbahgeb, am.
BoUl

CITY OF ARTESIA 
T R E A S U R E R ’ S R E P O S T  

7146 TO 11146

Balance
7-146

Receipts 
year 

to date

Disburse- 
menu 
to date

Balance
11-146

given final consideration for ap
proval by the Stats Engneer on 
the 5th day of December, 1046.

Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer

45-3147

26.675 58

5,52092

Approved Budget for year..
Receipts A DisburgemenU
f ir e  f u n d
Approved Budget for year 
Receipts A DisbursemenU 
SINKING FUND 
Approved Budget for year ,
Receipu A DisbursemenU ' ________
in t e r e s t  f u n d
Approved Budget for year
Receipts A Disbursements ________ _
HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION FUND
Approved Budget for Year_

] Rtxeipu A Disbursements __ 90,168 50 
CURB A GUTTER FUND 
Approved Budget for Y ear..
Receipu A Disbursements__ 7 867 90
BLACKTOPPING FUND 
Approved Budget for Year 
Receipu A DisbursemenU __ 47,672.22 
WATER FUND
Approved Budget for year_
Receipu A DisbursemenU .  11.817.30 
WATER A SEWER CONSTR. FUND 
Approved Budget for Y ear..
ReceipU A DisbursemenU .  87.887.57 
WATER A SEWER REVENUE BOND
Approved Budget for Year_
Receipu A DisbursemenU__ 10,000.00

38.000.00
24,884.33

2.000.00
2 ,000.00

4,000.00
260

58,630 00 
16,244.41

2,000.00
1,753.32

4,000.00

35,315.50

5,767.70:

2.60

1,260.00 1,260.00

90,168.50

24618 8,114.08

931.21 5,603.43

61,000.00 
30,424 40

59325.00
20359.44 21,882.26

13,248.13 74.639.44
FUND

10.000.00

58,488.72 61,605 20 241,493 51 
47-lt

ARTESIA M IM C IPAL SCHOOLS 
Arteaia, New Meiico

Summary of RrceipU and Expenditures for October, 1946
fVSD  RECEIPTS AMOUNT
Maintenance ________ ________________________ . . .  $ 42,555.73
Direct Charge _____________________________________________ 3359.50
Interest _____________________________________    96.74
Sinking _______    230.06

Total ___________________________________
EXPENDITURES

General Control ________________  1,478.67
Instructional Service ______________ 16.961.38
Operation of P la n t______________  1315.85
Auxiliary Agencies _______________  2315.84

$ 46,242 12

Insurance 
Improvement of grounds
Repair Equipment ______
Repair Building ________
Building _. __________
Rent .  ____

Total Expenditures _.

371.72 
60.95 
37 96 

1,104 69 
167 67 

20 00
. $ 23,734.73

I certify that the above statement of receipU and expenditures for 
the month of Uctober, 1946, for the Artesia Municipal Schools is. 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. j

Signed: W. E. KERR,
Secretary, '
Board of Education

47-lt

Five brand new Woodstock 
Standard TypewTiters at the old 
price. New ones to be higher. 
The Advocate.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-600. 

SanU Fe, N. M , October 25, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 11th day of October, 1946, in 
{accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, R. M. 
McDonald of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the SUte Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of Artesian Well 
No. RA-600, from present location 
in the SWt4NE<i4NEH of Section 

'33, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., to another loca
tion not over 200 feet disUnt and 
within the same subdivision of 
said Section 33 where applicant 
proposes to drill an Artesian Well 
14 inches in diameter and approx

imately 960 feet in depth for the 
perpetuation of a 576 acre right 
under File RA-600 in Sections 33 
and 34 of Township 17 South, 

I Range 26 East. Old well is to 
be plugged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rigbU in the waters of said un 
derground source, may protest in 
writing the SUte Engineer’s 
granting o f approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all protesUnt’a reasons why 
the aplpication should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidaviU and by 
proof that a copy o f the protest 
has been served upon the appU 
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO TO: Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company, a corporation, defend-' 
ant, impleaded with the following; 
named defendanU against whom 
substituted service is hereby j 
sought to be obtained, to wit: The 
First National Bank of Checotah, 
Oklahoma, a defunct corporation; 
Unknown Successors of The First 
National Bank of Checotah, Okla
homa. a defunct corporation; The 
First National Bank of the Coun-! 
ty of McIntosh and SUte of Ok-1 
lahoma, a defunct corporation; I 
Unknown Successors of The First' 
National Bank of the County of  ̂
McIntosh and SUte of Oklahoma, 
a defunct corporation; the follow-1 

I ing named defendanU by name if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: Mike Reilly; Evelyn 
De Lores Keiser, Helen Gloria 
Keiser and Margie Jane Keiser 
(sometimes known as Marjorie 
Joan Keiser); the unknown heirs 
o f the following named deceased 
persona, to wit: W. W. Meeks, de
ceased: Dora B. Meeks, deceased, 
and Herman C. Keiser, deceased; 
and All Unknown CUimanU of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the PUintiffs, GREETING:

You, and each o f you, are here
by notified that an action has 
bwn commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico wherein Jess 
Cave and Oscar Cave are plaintiffs 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendanU, said cause being No. 
9697 on the civil docket of said 
Court.

That the general object of the 
action it to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claima of the de
fendants in the following de
scribed real esUte, situate, lying 
and being in the County of Eddy 
and SUte of New Mexico, to wit: 

All o f Block 10 in the Robert 
Addition to the Town (now 
City) o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
consisting o f Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5. 6. 7. 8, 9 and 10 in Block 
10 of the Robert Addition to 
the Town (now City) of Ar
tesia, New Mexico.
And to bar and forever estop 

you, and each of you, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or

right, or title to the above de- 
Bcribed premises adverse to the 
pUintiffs’ title to a fee simple es
Ute therein.

If you, or any o f you defend
anU, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
toe 20 day of December, 1946, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each 
o f you so failing to enter your 
appearance, and the plaintiffs 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintiffs’ attorney is Neil B 
Watson and his office and post of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico.

WITNP3S my hand and the 
seal of said Court on this 1st day 
of November, A. D., 1946

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District (iourt 

(SEAL)
454t48

the following named defendanU 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obUined, 
to wit: 1^1  O. Nichols, sometimes 

I  known as E O. Nichols, if living, 
if deceased the unknown heirs of

Thunday, November 21, 1946

Mexico, to wit:
NWH of Section 14, Town
ship 16 South, Range 25 East,
N M.P.M.-

And to bar and forever aatop 
you, and each of you, said defend-

Earl O. Nichols, sometimes known | anU from having or claiming any
as E. O. Nichols, deceased; Bon 
nie Belle Nichols, wife of Elarl O. 
Nichols, if living, if deceased the

lien upon, or right or title to the 
above described premiaea adverse 
to toe plaintiff and to forever

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW ME)Q- 
CO TO: Earl O. Nichols, some
times known as E. O Nichols, if 
living, if deceased the unknown 
heirs of Earl O. Nichols, some
times known as E. O. Nichols, de
ceased, defendant, impleaded with

unknown heirs of Bonnie Belle i quiet and set at rest the pUin- 
.Nichols, deceased; Oliver H.i tiff’s title to a fee simple estate 
Smith,, if living, if deceased the therein.
unknown heirs of Oliver H. Smith,! j f  you, *or any of you, defend- 
deceased: and Unknown C l a i m - f g j j  enter your appearance 
ants of Interest in the Premises; ju gaid cause on or before the 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, GREET-j 20 day of December, 1946, judg-

ment by default will be rendered
You, and each o f you, are here- in said cause against each of you 

by notified that an action has go failing to enter your appear- 
b^ n  commenced and is now pend- ance, and the plaintiff will apply 
ing in the District Court of Eddy to the Court for the relief de- 
County, New Mexico, wherein IRA manded in the Complaint 
S. RESER is plaintiff and you,, piaintiff’a attorney is NEIL B. 
and each of you, are defendants, | vv'a TSON and his office and post 
said cause being No. 9696 on the addrew is Artesu, New
civil docket of said Court. Mexico.

That toe general object of the i  WITNESS my hand and the seal 
action is to quiet title in the plain-1 of said Court on this 1st day of 
tiff against all claims of the de-'November, A. D., 1946. 
fendsnts in the following de-' Marguerite E. Waller,
scribed parcel o f Und and real Clerk of the District Court
estate, lying and being in the I (SEAL)
County of Eddy, State of New 45-4t-48It-«B I
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Pasteurized

Use More Milk be* 
cause milk is the per
fect food.

W e are prepared to 
deliver to jour home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom* 
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone S9-J Arteaia, N. M.

A

iPROVIO tv 0* tlLLION MIUS OF SATISFACTORY SIRVICI"

THERE SIMPLY ARE NOT ENOUGH 
NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUND

W e are getting oor fair share of the current produc* 
tioo of new Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks. 
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the Chev
rolet plants are able to produce more and more new 
passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and more 
of them to deliver to our customers.

Meanwhile, as long as shortages do exist, it is oor 
purpose to apportion eur shore of the new Chevrolets 
available fairly and justly among the many customers, 
new and old, whose continued friendship and patron
age are the keystone of our business.

So that you may have no doubt as to our method of 
distribution of new Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks, we make the following •--

--- ------------------- .. WCI«0«1B-No  ̂ „
___ New Chevro . purchase accessor'nc n tU V « Y -N e W  Chevrolet

t m o x m  c

bow

W •„ plodng o.d.r.-
(3 ) pri«i*y

„ „  C h .v r o le l co n  o o i

J  •,«wiU berequ»T®<* 
J. hove o «■ '
from onv p,. tton«c-

Z b n .  o<

to purchase occesso* 

securing delivery.

_ ftBDERS — Customers wiM b
5. STATUS Of ORDER

i „ f o n ..a ,  UPC"
o , * . i - o r < l . n n c u r « « » -

.  NEW O X D IX S -'''*6. HEw , , rtt any h«ne.
o  « «  C h .v -01. '  o .  0 "V

t h a n k  t o o  fO R  

Y O O R  p a t i e n c e  a n d  lO Y A lT T

IN  A W A IT IN G  D EU V ER Y

y o u r  n e w  CHEVROIET

1%

lit ',

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Arteaia, New lierira

' ’   ̂ . /V  ; -i
V ''-  .

■J'"'
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Third IHstrict Wamends Clubs Elects
Mrs, E, J. Foster  ̂Artesia,, President

Chapter of Epsilon Si^ma Alpha Is 
Installeil In Artesta Last Thursday

Tbc Alpha Nu Chaptrr o / Ep- 
Mlon S igM  Alpha aorority was 
hMUllrd in Artesia Thursday ev- 
nuing. Nov. 14. after a dinner at 

Artesia Hotel The lovely 
CUdlelight initiation and installa
tion rari ■mnn were conducted 
by Mrs. Evelyn J. Umbreit of Den
ver, Colo., who is a national field 
rapresenutiwe of the sorority

A charming table was centered 
with a bowl of yellow carnations 
tied with blue ribbons to carry 
•ut the sorority colors of yellow 
and blue. Tall yellow candles set 
in crystal candelabrum lighted the 
fay  scene. The girls found their 
places Burked by yellow cards 
hsaring the aorority crest and in- 
aeribed. “Welcome to Epsilon Sig- 
aaa Alpha “

Announcement of the officers 
chosen was made after the dinner 
and Just prior to the initiation cer- 
oamnies. Inatallation of officers 
was held after the initiation was 
•ompleted Officers for the com
ing year were appointed by Mrs. 
Umbreit The sisterhood wiU elect 
officers in the future

Girls appointed to offices were; 
Mim Jimmie Starkey, president; 
Mim Velma Springer, vice presi
dent; Miss RiU Baker, recording 
ascritary. Miss Patti Runyan, cor

responding secretary. Miss Wanda 
Lunsford, treasurer, Mrs Bill Fat- 
ton. educational director, and Miss 
Betty Duncan, historian.

Other girls who are charter 
membi-rs are Misses Lois Camp
bell. Nida Dunnara. Marge Perry,' 
Jean Rogers, and Theda Smith, 
and Mrs. Lois Chambers

The first business meeting was 
held immediately after the instal
lation service and it was decided 
to meet on the second aad fourth 
Tuesdays of the month. Miss 
Patti Runyan will be hostess for 
the next meeting on Nov. 26.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha u  a na
tional sorority organized in 1929, 
with headquarters in Loveland. 
Colo., where a guest ranch is 
maintained for members. The 
membership is comprised of girls 
and women from business, profes
sional. and social circles, and has 
as Its basic program the advance
ment of their educational and cul
tural development. Every chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma .Alpha through
out the country also follows the 
aorority tradition of rendering 
service to its community.

Thu organization is something 
entirely new to Artesia and it has 
pledged itself to do great things, 
not only for the members, but for 
the community.

Soci€d Calendar Is Recent Bride ator of the Payton Electric Supply 
Company in Springdale.

Friday, November SB 
American Legion coffee at the 

T. C. Donnell residence, 712 West 
Main, silver offering, "come as; 
you are,** proceeds to be used tô  
furnish the kitchen of the new 
American Legion building, 9:30 a. 
m
Monday, November 25 

The Past Matrons’ Club will 
meet with Mrs P V. Morris. 612 
West Richardson. 2:30 p m. 
Tuesday, November 26 

Epsilon Sigma .Alpha will meet 
with Miss Patti Runyan, 601 West 
Grand. 7:30 p m.

Order of the Eastern Star, reg 
ular meeting and initiation, Roof 
Garden. 7:30 p. m.

Artesia \\ hite
S11 ri n ers A t tea tl
Duke City Meet

MR.S. E. J. FOSTER

Rotarians And Anus Enjtty Musical 
Program At iMdies' yUght Bantptet

Artaau Eotaruns. their Roury . . . .
Aans, and guests cnloyed a ban- “ nusual whistler, who whistled 
quat and a splendid musical pro- “  Nvath the Autumn Moon ” and 
gram Tuaaday evening on the Roof “The Desert Song.”  accompanied 
Garden of the Artesu Hotel at the p ia ^  by her aunt, Mrs Jo-
t in t  ladies' night affair of the Gerhardt.
d u b  in two yean. Directed by^Mr. Miller, the high

A long U-ahaped Ubie was dec- double trio sang A Capella
« u .  .  » . u n . w -  -  i r » b . ; -

fruits, placed in front of Chuck
Aatoa. president, who was toast- 
auater, and bowls of pyracantha. 
around which sat about 80 per-

Howard O. Miller, vocal in
structor in Artesia High School, 
brought to the Rotary Club one
o f the finest musical programs w " ‘̂ h 'e h e rc  
ever presented here i “  nenneOerg

Figure,”  and "Summertime." The 
double trio u  composed of Misses 
Irma Beaty, Loretta Webb. Teddy 
Jane Archer, Sue Booker, Jo Mar-; 
garet Gore, and Louise DeMars 

The committee In charge of the 
banquet was J. S. Ward, chair
man. Neil B Watson, and Dr. D

The Artesu Woman s Club has 
proudly announced the election of 
two of its members to district of
fices at the third district conven
tion of the New Mexico Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. Saturday 
in Carlsbad. Mrs E. J. Foster has 
been elected district president and 
Mrs Fred Cole u  th< district cor
responding secretary.

Other district offictrs elected at 
thu time were: Mrs. J. B. Thomp
son. Portales. vice president; Mrs. 
E. J Frear, Clovis, recording sec
retary, and Mrs Mauree McBee, 
Hobbs, treasurer. These officers 
will Serve a three-year term. , 

Mrs J. D. Atwood of Roswell, 
formerly of Artesia. was a guest 
speaker and chose as her subject 
“ A Challenge to Clubwomen ”  The 
women who heard this speaker ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
topics she covered 

After Mrs Atwood's talk, Mrs 
Fred Cole sang two numbers. "I 
Love Life”  and "Because.”

returning veterans, the problems 
they face, and how the women's 
clubs could help them.

Miss Betty Jo Webb of Roswell 
offered two violin selections, “On 
Wings of Song.”  by Mendelssohn, 
and "Spanish Dance.”  by Sarasate. 
Her encore was "The Bumblebee,” 
by Rimski-Korsakov. •

After a report on the national 
convention, held in Chicago, an 
impressive memorial service was 
conducted by Mrs C. R. Blocker 
of Artesia Two former members 
of the local club were honored at 
this time, the late Mrs. G. R. 
Brainard and Mrs. Will Benson, 
who were both charter members 
from here.

It was opened by Everett Dean I h o MEM.AKER.S' CIRCl.E 
0*Bannon. 13-year-old accomp- m £ e TS .AT BAILEY HOME 
liahed violinist. who played ‘
"Scbeno-Tarentelle." by Wienuw- 
oki. and 'Tambaurin Chinois.”  by 
Kreisler, and favored with Rubin- 
o f f  s "Fiddlin’ the Fiddle”  for an

The Homemakers' Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
borne of Mrs. A. G Bailey last 
Thursday for an all-day quilting

Don Bush of Artesia was also a 
guest speaker and his topic was 
"Our Task ’ This dealt with the

Artesia was represented by 18 
members of the Junior and Senior 
Women’s Clubs. Mmes. E. J. Fos
ter. Bert Bidwell, A. P Mahone, 
Hollis Watson. Glenn Caskey, Fred 
Cole, Charles Currier, Clarence 
Fischbeck. S. P. Y'ates, Clyde Guy, 
Bill Keys, Oren C Roberts, C. R 
Blocker, Chuck Aston, H. R. Pa- 
ton. M C. Livingston, V. D. Bol
ton. and E M Perry.

Forty-eight candidates in the 
fall class received the degree of 
the Order of the White Shrine of 
Jerusalem at the fall ceremony 
held in Albuquerque last Thurs 
day, which was attended by a del-! 
egation frnai Artesia. The beau
tiful Masonic Temple was the 
scene of the services.

This was an interesting meet-i 
ing for the membt-rs of the Ar-- 
tesia chapter. The Artesia Shrine 

; is a charter Shrine, which was in- 
j stituted last May with 157 char- 
 ̂ter members from Carlsbad. Hope, 
Lake Arthur, Hagerman, Dexter, 
Roswell, Tularosa. and Artesia 
Several candidates are waiting to 
receive the degree of the Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem 
The Artesia group is working dil- 

I igently toward the next ceremon
ial. which will be in the second 
Week of December At that time, 
the Artesia chapter will conduct 
the work of the initiations.

Mrs H. R Paton. worthy high 
priestess of* the Artesia Shrine 
No 2 of the White Shrine of Jeru
salem. was presented a gavel withj 
the White Shrine emblem as a 
personal gift. Presi-ntation was 
by the Aubuquerque Shrine No. 1.1 
and Mrs Pearl Walker, worthy 
high priestess of that chapter, 
made the presentation.

Artesia is honored in having the 
only other White Shrine in the 
state outside of Albuquerque, it 
was pointed out.

Those from Artesia who attend
ed the splendid ceremony were 
Mrs. H. R Paton, Mrs. Rufus Stin- 
net, worthy treasurer, and Mrs 
Dee Donnell, worthy shepherdess 
They Were joined in Hagerman by 
Mrs Sadie Bowen and Mrs Jane 
Andrus.

FRESH EGGS
At all tlSiea at McCsw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand, phone 500.
I84fc

Mrs. Howard Lewis, who be
fore her recent marriage was 
Thelma Jean Taylor, a popular 
member of Arlesia’s younjer 
set Mr. and Mrs. la-wls will 
make their home in .Artesia.

Bouuie lituvltiud. 
Former Artesitiu, 
\\ etls This )\ eek

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rowland of 
Cassville, Mo., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Bon-' 
nie, Springdale. .Ark., formerly of 
.Artesia. to Rob< rt Payton, also of 
Springdale. The marriage took 
place Nov. 18. at the .Methodist 
parsonage in Springdale, with Rev 
Oscar Evanson red ing  the vows.

Mrs Payton is a granddaughter 
of Mrs C W Rowland of .Artesia 
and a niece of Mrs. John Rowland 
of Atoka She was born and reared 
here and was a member ot the 
1936 graduating class of Artesia 
High School.

Her parents moved the next 
year to Missouri, where she at-1 
tended the University of Missouri; 
at Columbia. Later Mrs Payton 
moved to Springdale, where she' 
owns and operates a department 
store. I

Mr. Payton is the owner-oper-l

ADVOCATE WANT AD8 GET RESULTS

K ' J

encore. He was accompanied by { bee A covered-dish luncheon was 
Mrs Glenn Caskey. served at noon and the afternoon

Miss Helen Beaty, high school was spent quilting and chatting 
girl, whose lovely soprano voice ; Those who were present were 
has pleased a number of Artesia Mmes. E B Everett, W. C. Brown, 
audiences, sang a selection from F E Murphy, Lillian McNeal. N 
"Madam Butterfly” and "I L ove, H. Cabot, Leona Thompson, J. H 
Life." “ A Heart That’s True,” , Myers. J M Story. O S Matte- 
"L ’Amour, Toujours. L’Amour,”  ! son. W G Everetts. G. T Hearn, 
"A h ! Sweet Mystery' of Life.”  and and Sam Watson, and the hostess, 
"The Fal.v Daisy ”  Btrs Stanley Mrs. Bailey, and her daughter. 
Carper accompanied on the piano. Ruth.

Unique entertainment to A r - ----------------------------- —
teaia audiences was the perform- Perry’s Watch Shop, 1007 Dal- 
ance o f Miss Marietta Woodruff, las, phone SOS. 44-4tp-47

/  V s

%

Under New Management
Phillips 66 Sen ice Station

At Cox Motor Co.—301 S. First

Jack Whitaker
Washing — Polishing — Greasing 

f’hillips 66 Products
Your Business Welcome

.\nnoiincin" 

Opening Gift Shop 

D O L L S - T O Y S

for

Children

One of the Largest 

Stocks of
ry* * K v*'-' -i

S *

Bright Sayings y  J
o f  Children f

• y -

“ What am I going to write my school composi
tion on? Teacher said to select my subject
frbm things like Health, Strength, Pleasure, 
and Good Taste. Why I can use 'em all if I 
write about

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKING CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

Princeton -  CHINA —  

Many Unusual Gifts for All 

Occasions

Nancy

LAY-AWAY for Christmas
Small Deposit Holds Any Gift 

Moderate Prices — Quality Merchandise

lli
t; vVi

__ III Arteala
SATURDAY,

ELECTRICAL APPLUNCES
Sporting Goods 

L. C. Smith Typewriters 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

BLOCKER'S aE C T R IC  SHOB
WESTINGiUlUSE DEALER |

PHONE 47-J 388 MAIN STREIT

-S:‘n
Yes! The New' 1947 Designs in

A L L P A P E R
Are Now on Display

il ’k bet-u a long limr «iurr we rwuld offrr voo wallMwl 
likr thix. W'allpaprr Uial’t washable, more L-aatifal tka| 
ever highlighted with new, exritiug designs. ,4M Wm s I 
and warmth to your home with new wallpaper. '

B o w m a n  L u m b e r  C(J
310 W. Texas Phone 1231

Neat looking Dkkm
SHIRTS and PANTS

hel p y o u  get  a h e a d  on

the job . .

P f. ’  III- i ;
Only five |row vrfA

tASY-ALTiH O U T L fT
. . .  ttie w eixf end sect con d* hted  
3 inehes, « «  qcidt end eoty et 
in$ e  seek , , .  $o*9t wort, sera 
time, savor fPo«*«y

Yes, the man who looks neat on the job often gets 
the breaks, and Dickies' matched Shirts and 
Panli help you look your best. They're loilored from 
imoofh, lough Army Twill and finished like a good 
iporf suit. . . with near dreit-lype collar , . . 
roomy ponti pocketi . .  button-down pockets on the 
shirt . .  . wide belt loops placed where they do 
the most good. It doesn’t cost you extro to look your 
best, because Dickies give you more wear per dollor. 
Come in ond pick up a new suit of Dickies TODAYI

Look tor TfcJs LmM

Sanforizea

in

BLOCKER’S GIFT SHOP
Phone 47-J JACKIE BLOCKER 303 Main

In Building With Blocker’s Electric Shop

In
Suntan Army Twill 

Shirt 3.93 
Pants 3.93

Blue Herringbone Tt

Shirt 3i0

Pants 3i0

P copies M ercantile Co."
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Cleve. a trained 
I S ’ was called to Ar- 
irL k  to nurse S. s. 
\ Z  been ill for some 

Mr Ward is at hii 
t HKhardson Avenue.
’  King of Denver, 

L  last week here the 
fir  brother-in-law and
I lad Mrs. H. A Stroup

te!**si$ter ot Miss 
Kwhulf. h*sto make her 

V̂ith Miss W(K>dru«. 
bien - mployed 

ai the MeUiodUt 
f i  and Miss W.Kxlruff 

the Oscar Samel- 
South Roselawn

11 Miller returned Sat- 
L Mauntain Vi> w Okla.,, 
fwited a son. who is in 
Ebfces.
L-i- IS enjoying a visit 

Xd his granddaughters. 
In the state of Vt ashtng- 
■ihaffl he had not seen 

a Ihey and their hus- 
, htcome residi-nU oi 
s and reside on farms 

Manda
i Cogdell has returned 

M. where she visited in 
L d her daughter, Mrs.
' his. Mrs Cogdell 
itBonths in California 
iwnmer. visiting rela-l 
j. prior to her LI I’aso'

and Charlie Sole of Hope.
Alton Neatherlin and his daugh

ter, Helen, and Mary Lusk, all of 
^ o .  Aria., arrived Friday for a 
visit with their mother, Mrs. Mary 
Neatherlin, and a sister and broth
er, Mm. Forrest Lee and Raymond 
Neatheiiin

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Myers of 
Carlsbad spent Sunday afternoon 
with friends in Artesia. They were 
accompanied by their little daugh
ter, Barbara, and Mr Myers’ 
mother, Mrs. L. P. Myers.

Pvt. William D. Loyd of Artesia 
was among 18 medical and 32 sur
gical technicians who recently 
completed a four-week period of 
training and received certificates 
of graduation at a special cere
mony at Oliver General Hospital, 
Augusta, Ga.

S Sgt Harold C Walker, who is 
on duty with the occupational 
forces in Europe, has been as 
signed to headquarters and the 
headquarters squadron of the 40th 
Bomb Wing, located at Erlangen, 
a famous old university town in 
Europe. He is a link trainer in
structor and has been overseas 
since May, 1944 Sergeant Walk
er’s wife, the former Miss Alice 
F. Skelton, lives in London, Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Baldwin 
drove to Albuquerque Friday and 
attended the homecoming football 
game Saturday between the Uni
versity of New Mexico and the Un
iversity of Arizona, which ended 
in a 13-13 tie. They returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Claypool, Jr., of Fort 
Worth. Tex., and Mrs Ernest 
Schaffer and Mrs. Frank Irby, 
both of Carlsbad, all daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs E. B. Bullock, have 
been visiting their parents during 
the last two weeks Mrs. Claypool 
was accompanied by her husband, 
who went deer hunting while here. 
Mrs. Schaffer had her son, John 
Glen, with her. All of the visitors 
have returned to their homes.

t h e  ABTESIA ADVOCA’TE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO ’Thursday, November XI, IMS

Baby Ricardo GuUrriz was 
brought to the hospital Monday 
for medical attention.

Mrs. Tom Franklin underwent 
minor surgery Tuesday.

With 10 newcomers in the nurs
ery, things are about back to nor
mal at the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Odom 
have a son. Donald James, who ar
rived Wednesday of last week and 
Weighed seven pounds five and a 
half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parrish’s 
son, Thomas Wayne, arrived last 
Thursday and weighed an even 
eight pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Carrasco 
have namt-d their son Ramon. He 
arrived Friday and weighed seven 
pounds.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fleming’s 
daughter has been named Alice 
Faye. The lass arrived Saturday 
and Weighed seven pounds four 
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Briscoe 
have a daughter, Cora Louise, who 
arrived Saturday and weighed six 
pounds one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. William Settles’ 
daughter, Janet Sue, arrived Sun
day and weighed five pounds sev
en ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Loal Canithers 
have announced the arrival of 
their son, Paul Gene, who came 
Monday and weighed seven pounds 
three and a quarter ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lorez 
have a daughter, Alicia, who ar- 
rivid Monday and weighed five 
pounds 11 ounces.

Mary Catherine Juarez, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bartlo Juarez, 
arrived .Monday and weighed sev
en pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John .N'ace have 
selected Donald Richard as a name 
for their son. who arrived Tuesday 
and weighed seven pounds 14 
ounces.

FOR SALE —  Moutra^ Bros.
Ranch, consisting of ^approxi

mately 33 sections, loeated about 
12 miles southwest of Artesia, N. 
M Good water, ranch house and 
outbuildings, also six to seven 
hundred head of whitefaced Here
ford cattle. Moutray Bros., Box 
728, Artesia, N. M Phone 4-F-4, 
Lakewood, N. M 47-3tc-4B
f o r  s a l e  — About 50 fryers. 
First housu north of Joe Nunn’s 
stockpens, Morningside. 47-ltp

f o r  s a l e — Some nice fat hens 
for your Thanksgiving. O. E. 

Nickey, phone 382-Jl. 47-ltc

FOR SALE —  Genuine German | PECANS, black walnuta, trash 
double-barrel 18-gauge shotgun,! frozen strawbarriM and cher- 

thr^-inch shell chamber A veryi^i^, Fairey’i  “ So^lood’* Ica
'^ «»^ !™ « ’ lcraam. 307 S. First 41-tfc518 W. Main. 47-ltp ___________________________________

FOR SALE—Concrete block ma
chine, complete, makes five dif

ferent size blocks. Also truck.:
Lost

Can be seen first house west of i LOST —  Brown coin purse, con-
Espuella Store. T H. Mcllhany tains driver’s license bearing

W anted

47 ‘»tD-48 owner. Also contains
keys and some cash. Keep money 
and return purse to Advocate of
fice. 47-ltp

MRS. EDWARDS’ KINDERGAR
TEN—207 North Ninth, 9:30 to 

12. Monday through Friday, songs, 
games, dances, stories, cutouts, 
and standups. Phone 287-W.

47-2tp-48
FOR SALE — At give-away price, 

Ruidoso property consisting of 
4-room cottage on 50x100 lot fac
ing the river and one block from 
the business section Ruidoso; also 
fine lot in same block worth 
$1000. Will sell both lots and 
house for quick sale, $2500. Ben
ton McGinnis, owner, Ruidoso, N. 
M 47-3tp49

F’OR SALE — 1929 Auburn car. 
308 N. Eighth. 47-ltp

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE —  Mod 
ern three-room house on two 

corner lots. 100x150 feet, plenty 
shade trees, beautiful lawn, ever
greens and some fruit trees, also 
a well stocked fish pond and 
chicken yard: all tools, including 
lawn mower and some furniture; 
price, $4650. Phone 409 for ap
pointment. 47-ltp

FOR SALE— One Superfex Distil
late heater, in excellent condi

tion Phone 402-R or see at 1114 
Merchant St. 47-ltc

I Lk Jones, son of Mrs 
has recently re- 

ducharg< Irom the 
Beale. Calif . after 

i tf service, part of 
j spent in .Manila At 
i s visiting relatives in 

and will return to 
i Week end.

iC. and Jimmie Hoover, 
T«„ »p«atelast| 

it the home n< their I 
' and Mrs. L. A Hoov-j 
- Hoover waa accom- 

I kis wife.
 ̂N. Cobble, son of Mr. 

[ j  F Cobble, Irft Friday 
] for Washington, D. C.,
; I Kiday furlough at 
T, Washington. Sergeant 
1 fo to Moscow. Russia, i 

twill be stationed indefi-

Miss Ruth Wilson, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs E B Bullock, 
is in a hospital in Carlsbad, where 
she recently had an operation. 
Miss Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Wilson of 
Carlsbad

Mrs Ralph A Shugart returned 
this Week after spending six weeks 
visiting her mother and sister in 
Marion, Ind.

CARD OF THANKS
We are at a loss for words to 

express adequately to all our good 
friends and neighbors our sincere 
appreciation of all the kind words 
of sympathy and acts of kindness 
and the beautiful flowers during 
the illness and after the death of 
our precious, darling mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary S. Fos
ter.—The children and grandchild
ren. 47-ltp

FOR SALE— One Moline combine, 
in good condition. I. S. Reser.

47-3tp-49
REALTY SALES CO.

Homes —  Farms —  Investments 
Insurance 

9M S. First SL 
Artecia, New Mexico

WANTED TO BUY — Good used LOST—Nov 10 on the O'Bannon 
Spinet Piano Piano must be of ranch a 306 Winchester rifle, 

standard and well known make .Model 70, registered serial No. 
and in good condition. Write to 44485 Finder please notify Zane 
PJS, P.O Box 427, Artesia. N. M Smith, Carlsbpd and receive re- 

47-31 p49 ward. 47 2tc48

thence in a Northeasterly di- | 
rwetion 394.7 feet to the place 
of beginning, the said tract |
containing five (5) acrea of 
land, more or less, out of the i
East Half of the Northeast i
Quarter (EtkN EH ) of Sec
tion Thirteen (13), Township .
Seventeen (17) South of |
Range Twenty-five (25) East, 
N M P M  I
That the said agreement is to b e ' 

consummated by delivery of deed I

on the 27th day of December, 
1946, unleaa a petition proteatlnE 
said sale ia filed as provided by 
law

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
NEW MEXICO,
By A. P. Mahone,
Mayor.

(SEAL) '
ATTEST:

T. H Ragsdale,
City Clerk

473t-4»

WANTED TO RENT — School LOST— Five keys on key ring in!
teacher and family need a four Ocotillo Theater Monday night.. 

or five-room unfurnished house or if  found return to Advocate. 47 Up
apartment, soon. Our p re s e n t--------- ------------------------------------------
houes is being sold. Phone 653-J.

f A Perfect Tribute

47-ltp Notice
WANTED TO RENT —  Three or 

four-room house by couple with ] NOTICE)—C. G. Twiliey will not 
6-month-old baby. Phone 646. or ^  responsible for any debts’ 
call at 308 N. Eighth. 47-ltp contracted by Mrs C G. Twiliey.

------------  — from this day forward Signed;
i C. G. Twiliey. 47-ltp I

Paulin Funeral Home

Miscellaneous 40$ W. Ma Phoae 7$7

See The
SPARTAN-MANOR 

All-Aluminum 
TRAILERCOACH 

On Display .All Day 
AT COX MOTOR CO.

303 S. First St.
In Artesia

SATIROAY, NOVEMBER 23
47-ltp

TREE TRIMMING — And Land 
scaping; dirt-fertilizer hauling. 

H. L. Journey, P. O. Box 24. Just 
drop us a card. 47-3tp-49

CASH FOR YOUR CAR — L. E 
ETancis. 47-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Room. Call 507R

47-ltp

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I Hospital Netes J Classified
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Furnished apartment house in 
very good location netting good in
come. By appointment only.

New three-room house, $2700.
Small ranch with 40 acres un

der cultivation. Artesian water, 
$15,000.

We have several farms at $200 
per acre.

1 HAVE —  Available, a limited 
amount of storage space. J. A. 

Fairey, 307 S. First St. 46-3tc-47

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO SELL 
REAI. ESTATE BELONGING 
TO THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO.
Notice is hereby given that thej 

City of Artesia, .New Mexico, by I 
resolution, of the City Council, | 
proposes to sell to Robert A. 
Waller, for the sum of $300.00; 
cash, the following described real, 
estate outside the city limits ofl 
the City of Artesia, New .Mexico, 
which is not being used in carry
ing out an essential governmental 
function: A tract of land in Eddy- 
County, New Mexico heretofore 
used as a gravel pit described as 
follows;

Beginning at a point 770 feet 
South of the Northeast corner 
o f Section Thirteen (13), 
Township S e v e n t  e e n  (17) 
South of Range Twenty-five 
(25) East, thence South 688.6 
feet; thence West 359 feet, 
thence North 524 6 feet;

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc
FOR RENT—Storage space, suit

able for household furnishings, 
etc. Weatherproofed. Call at 513 
S. Second, phone 546-W. 46-4tp-49

of Cloudcroft was 
buMHi-ss visitor this 

! ud he stopped in to 
Advocate subscription 

like city I
! Mn L H Tennant re- 

y from a 10 day trip 
Ala. ;;pent visiting| 

Ind relative' They 
; Fort Worth. Tex., and 

Tennant's brother, | 
: Foust, who is doing 

work at a seminary

D. Smith, who has 
"  I 19-wiek course in ra
il received his diploma 
I Boca Raton Field. Fla. 
i-eD cla.s.sified as an in- 
1 beacon radar and as- 

jloca Raton for the com- 
I Bobby is the son of Mr.

E Smith of .Artesia. 
lEallin has returned to! 
1 in McAllen, Tex., after'

1̂<‘, of Ajo. Ariz., is here 
I bn sister. Mrs. Mary 

snd brothers, Robert

Master James Ed Smith under
went a tonsillectomy Tuesday of 
IsMyeveek

Mtss Joy Williams was a medi
cal patient from Tuesday of last 
week to Monday.

Robert L Cole was a patient 
for medical care from Tuesday of 
last we<-k to Wednesday of this 
Week.

Mrs Sara Ann Dennis entered 
the hospital Tue.sday of last week 
for medical care. She was dis
missed Tuesday of this week.

Miss Johene Thompson re-ceived 
medical attention from Wednes
day of last week to Friday.

Mrs. Ramona Madrid underwent 
medical treatment last Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Willard received med
ical care from last Thursday to 
Saturday.

Mrs. Joe L<‘wis underwent ma
jor surgery last Thursday. Her 
condition is reported satisfactory.

Baby Leon Mike Cole was 
brought to the hospital for med
ical e v e  Friday and remained un
til Monday.

Miss Claire Carper received 
medical attention from Friday to 
Monday.

Mrs. Glendon Robinson was a 
patient for medical treatment 
from Friday to Monday.

Mrs. George R Woodhouse 
came to the hospital Saturday for 
medical treatment. She was dis
missed Sunday.

Misses E.>̂ ther Martinez and 
Gloria Ann Garcia underwent ton
sillectomies last week. Miss Mar
tinez entered the hospital Monday 
and Miss Garcia on Tuesday.

For Sale
FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet truck 

and 2 5 Hobbs trailer. llag- 
erman Blacksmith Shop at Hag- 
erman. 47-4tp-50

REALTY SALES CO.
Homes —  Farms —  InvestmenU 

Insurance 
904 S. First St.

Artesia, New Mexico
47-ltc

WE CARRY complete insurance 
I on your rugs while in our pos- 
I session. New Mexico Rug Clean
ers, phone 660-R from 8 a. m. to 

, 1 p. m. Look at your rugs; your 
. friends do. 4^tfc

THE GI.NSBERG Music Company 
has just unloaded a carload of 

good used pianos in the Upright, 
Grand and Mirro-Piano models. 
These instruments include such 
names as the Howard, Hamilton, 
Gulbransen, Baldwin and many 
others that have been known for 
their quality of tone and work
manship. If you are interested in 
a good us«‘d piano that has been 
entirely reconditioned, address 
the GinslH-rg Music Company at 
Roswell, .New Mexico. These in
struments may b«‘ purchased on 
veO' pasy payment plan and satis
faction is guaranteed. 47-4tc-50

FOR s a l e :— Tractor, 1938 Model 
Z, two-row planter, and two-row 

cultivator, tool bar with five J. C. 
shanks and border disc, 10-foot 
tandem disc, four-section tooth 
harrow, three-disc plow, row bind
er. J. W. Everest, four miles north 
on Roswell highway, 200 yards off 
highway to east. 47-ltp

WANTED —  Regular pianist for 
Christian Science Sunday morn

ing services. Phone 313. 48-2tc-47

Found

GIFTS for Christmas and all oth
er occasions at Ye Pennell Gift 
Shoppe. Mrs. F. E. Pennell, 

322 Washington. 47-ltc

See The
SPARTAN-MANOR 

All-Aluminum 
TRAILERCOACH 

On Displav All Day 
AT COX MOTOR CO. 

303 S. First St.
In Artesia

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
47-ltp

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
and lot. House has gas. water,] 

and lights. See at 704 N. Rose- 
lawn, or write Hubert Damron,, 
Gen. Del., Artesia. 47-4tp-50i

FOR SALE — 240-acre farm for!
$24,000, cultivating 129 acres, 

two houses, two new pumps, ad
joining highway. Ed Gromo, Lake | 
Arthur, N. M. 47-2tp-48

W .

FOR S.ALE — Furniture, dishes, 
electric washing machine, gas 

rangei, radio and other things. 
Joe Shuff. 1011 Richardson.

47-ltp

FOR S.ALE— 19.36 Harley David
son motorcycle with 1946 motor. | 

Inquire at Jack’s Cafe. 47-2tp-48 ]

r e m in g t o n  r a n d

>*nlM'»f 4 •r mere Mre,

'tuvniY,

F I R E P R O O F  F I L E

r\\

4 Drawers 
Standard Legal Size 
Ball-Bearing Suspen-, 

sion
Olive Green Finish 
Lock for All Drawers

nih, _____
•' NOw' s.T.,*

TUN
U0.u 
Ui.«s 
»M.0J

One Hour Certified Protection Against 
Fire Damage to Contents

Better call early to get this
equipment. Steel files are still scarce.

$3.*3 
$4.19 
$4.99 
$4,*4

!*.' •• «»al4*111 Se -

iwU^^STRIIuroitt
, .  4*f4 S a rM

B L E D S O E
OFFICE e q u ip m e n t  CO.

212 W . Fourth RosweU Phone 472-R

Plenty o f surge and drive and pow er. . .  plenty 
o f soaring action. •. from that one-two punch 

you get with MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL. The 
improved MOBILGAS, with its let’ s-get-going 

action, and new MOBILOIL, with its death-to- 
dirt detergent, v e  a sure-fire team that zips you 

away in traffic. . .  shrinks the miles on the open 
road . . .  plays miser with every gallon you buy.

And for hop-in, kick-it-over-once and let-er-roll 
dependability on the coldest mornings—

Winterproof Now
• For Qalekar Starts • Saioatkar RI6m
• ifatiar Shifts • Aatl-PrMM

aonol
On yo«r »a4i«—400 tJ*., CIT, ASondnya d*w N$Ci 
Thn Vklar torgn Show, wtth tanny Oeadmnn.

WK-II

Always Drowsy
Tired, overworked, strained 
eyes make you feel that way, 
because they really are tired 
and need assistance.
Properly fitted glasses re
lieve that condition — serve 
as a tonic to the entire ner
vous system. Attention to 
this is not only wise— it is 
a duty.
Be sure to aee a Registered 
Optometrist.
We v e  registered optome
trists.

ED STONE
OPTOMETRIST

417 W. Main. Phone 75-W

Suggestions F̂ or

PRdCTICl

• Combination Table-T\T)e Radios
• Table-Type Radios
•  Pyrex Percolators
• Walnut Whatnots
• Platform Rockers
• Magazine Racks

Many Other Items To Choose From

Artesia Furniture Co.
BILL and Cl.ARENCE

203 W. Main Phone 517

/  V
/

S o m e t h i n g  f o r  E V E R Y B O D Y
fe'.-

,\

fi

J

' it.,'

ICELAND BLANKET
of 4H lbs. pure wool, guaran- white.

10.90

WOMEN’S BLOUSES 
in colorful prints, pastels SNOW SUITS for toddlers!

teed to resist moth 
damage five years!

Sizes
32 to 38.

Soft rayon crepes. Sizes 2-3-4; Cotton poplin with

2.90 quilted flannelette 
lining! aoo

/

I I5 ^ '

I
' m -

BOYS’ WOOL SHnurS 
Bright plaids aU young lada 
like, in wool or wool-rayoo 
blends. B b 9 8

WOMEN’S SKIRTS 
in soft wools. FTont-opening

0.60Uckpleats, bright 
sUvar snappers.

HANDBAG FAVORITES
Beauttfolly styled bags in a 
variety d  plastics, 
fabriesdeathan.

(Plus tax)

‘ t

■i

!■
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OCOTBXO THEATER
SUN.— MON.—TUES., NOV. 24—25—26

M-t*M now 
brings this 
vibrant
romance 
tethiHIIng 
screen life!
C N A R L E
COBURN

w  w ih t  ih e  „ .  „
DRAKE-mER-CRONYN tL*

tuors COOPER ■ DUN STOCKWEU
•inMiiD HtriM * SCTM. Mar kr »0«BtT AKXrr mm4 SOMTA tfVKN
nntM If VICTOR SAVILLE • PnUMti ky LEON GORDON

Continuous Show From 2:30— 11:00 Every Day

U 5 . Marine C o ^  Is 
'Accepting Applications 
From Men 17 To 28

The Ua. lUrine Corp* is se- 
••pting applicstions from men 17

V E N E T I A N
B L I N D S

I o 28 inclusive for enlistment (or 
I ither three or four yesrs. These 
I len must be in normal ph>'sical 

ondition. o f average intelligence, 
nd have no dependents.

I  One may complete his educa
tion while in the Marine Corps 
g.id there is still a possibility of 
obtaining part if not air of the 
1 -nefita of the GI Bill.

VALLEY THEATER
SUN.— MON.—TITES., NOV. 24—2.5—26

proximately 900 feet in depth for 
the purpose of perpetuating a 
236.5 acre right under File RA- 
589, and located in Lots 9, 10, 15, 
16, 3 ,6, and 11 of said Section 2. 
Old Weil is to be plugged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
.Vmerica, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's grant
ing of approval of said applica
tion. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant’s reasons why the 
application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
ser>'ice must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of last publi
cation of this notice. Unless pro-  ̂
tested, the application will b e , 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 5tb day of December, 1946.

Thomas M. McClure, 
State Engineer

45-3tpA7

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-596, 

RA-752 and RA-752-A. SanU Fe,

N. M. October 28, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 14th day of October, 1946, in 
i accordance with Chapter 131 of 
] the Session Laws of 1931, R. L. 
Paris, Herman L. Green A J. E. 
RobirUon of Artesia. County of 
Eddy. State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of Artesian Well 
No. 30, under Declaration Nos. 
RA-596, RA-752 and RA-752-A,
from present location in the S\V *4 
SW ^N E >4 of Section 22. Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M.P.M., to another location not 
more than 200 feet distant and 
within the same subdivision 
where applicants propose to drill 
an artesian well 13*i» inches in di
ameter and approximately 1000 
feet in depth for the purpose of 
p»>rpetuating 272 acres of righU 
under the above listed file num
bers and in the E\4 of said Sec
tion 22.

Old well is to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval of 
said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
easons why the application should

not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within teb (10) 
days after the date of t ^  last 
publication o f this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 8th day of December, 1946.

Thomas M. lIcClure, 
State Engineer

45-3tc-47

quick reui
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stomach
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Blue j

You Will Have

HOT WATER IN EVEl 
FAUCET

When You Install Your

P E R M U T 1 1
WATER SOFTENING SYS!

M  AWCN • CMAOi ftMuan • OOMi^ «ICOOS 
: •cr̂ c

.MICHARCOimZ- T O Wr -••.We. e«ts,w» •»

MO LASSE.S COMING 
I OR RANGE LIVESTOCK

U  Stack

McQav
Furniture Store

463 W. Main—Phone 2

For compT t-- information con- 
• rning an enlistment in the fa- 
nous "Leathernecks," call in per- 
on or write to the Marine Re

cruiting Office, Room 207, US. 
lo s t  Office Building, Lubbock, 
lex .

Five brand new Woi»dstock 
Standard 'Typewriters at the old 
price. New ones to be higher. 
The Advocate.

\  cargo of Cuban black strap 
lolasses totaling 1,400.000 gallons 
.'lU be sold to manufacturers for 
roduction of cub< s and pellets for 
ange livestock feeding. The Cu- 
an molasses is in addition to a 
hipment of 1,40< 1,000 gallons of 
uerto Rican black strap obtained 
y USD.A in September for the 
ame purpose. Practically all of 

the Puerto Ricar shipment has 
een sold.

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
Insurance Agency

No other use will be considered 
or the Cuban molasses because of 

the small quantity available for 
distribution and the urgent need 
for protein supplements for range 
f -eding.

John A. Mathis, Sr. 
Life

Insurance

John -A. Mathis, Jr. 
Fire and

Casualty Insurance

Union Life Insurance Co.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. M.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-2046 

S. SanU Fe, N. M , Oct. 29, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day of (October, 1946, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, B. E. 
Spencer of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
application to the SUte Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
drill a shallow groundwater well 
13''» inches in diameter and ap

proximately 225 feet in depth at a 
location in the NWt*NWt4SE^4 
of Section 17, Township 18 South. 
Range 26 East, for the purpose of 
supplementing shallow ground- 
water well RA-2046 for the proper 
irrigation of lands with rights un
der RA-2046 and located in said 
Section 17.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the; 
waters of said underground source,, 
may protest in writing the SUte 
Engineer’s granting of approval of 
said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav-l 
its and by proof that a copy of. 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and' 
proof of service must be filed with' 
the SUte Engineer within ten (10)| 
days after the date of the lasti 
publication of this notice. Unless | 
protested, the application will be| 
given final consideration for ap-. 
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 9lh day of Decembi-r. 1946.

Thomas M. McClure, |
SUte Engineer '

45-3tc-47

L e a r n  How P r a y e r  

Can H e a l  Y o u

W HETHER you know much or nothing about Christian Science, 
this lecture will interest you, because it will explain some of 

the reasons why Christian Science brings happiness, health, and 
freedom from worries and fears. It will explain how prayer as 
taught in Christian Science heals disease and solves all manner of 
human problems. Accept this invitation to—

A F R E E  L E C T U R E
i n -

entitled

“ C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E :  

U T I L I Z I N G  D I V I N E  P O W E R 7 7

by Leonard T. Caraney, C. S. B. 

of Beverly Hills, (]alif.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of CHirist, Scientist, in Boston, MassachusetU

Sunday, December 8, at 3 p. m.

in Artesia High School Auditorium 

Christian Science Society 

» of Artesia, New Mexico

Cordially Invites You to Attend

NO-nCE
I

STA’TE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-589. 

SanU Fe, N. M., October 25, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 23rd day of October, 1946, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws o f 1931, Ralph 
Pearson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, 
made application to the SUte En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of Artesian 
Well No. RA-589, Irom present 

I ocation in Lot 3, Section 2, Town- 
I ship 16 South, Range 25 East, 

f.M.P.M., to another location not 
more than 200 feet distant and 

i within said Lot 3 where applicant 
proposes to drill an Artesian Well 

|12H inches in diameter and ap-

SUE FROM
SUNNY SIOUX 
CITY SWORE

She’d die before 
drying another 
dish more

JA -D A  which spark
led her dishes dry 

Both saved her from 
dying and 
living a lie.

At Your Grocer's

VENETIAN BLINDS

No longer need yon put up with hard water V’. . , 
ran get a Pennutit Water Softener whirh’ i ^  
water in every faucet, ample soft water for all 
purposes at all times.

UNOLEUM
METAL CABINET TRIM

CARPET PADS
FLOOR WAX

If you contemplate iasUlling a water xofUniae 
lei us tell you about PermutiL ’There is no 
your part.

We are adding to our stork of Electrical Supelhi 
showing many new items from time to time.

E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R  
FOR RENT

Elerlriral Contracting is one of our specialtiw ait 
are prepared to give efficient service. ^

Picture Framing

Albert & Co.
A R T E S I A  ELECTR

1104 Merchant Phone 557
A. W. HARRALL, Prop.

206 West Main Phone'

ANDevBRyday-
day

KILOWATT HOWS'

Of T«e IN

S)'

¥

JIlT

NIGHT and DA Y
Day in, day out, Reddy is on the job to serve you with ever-ample, low 
cost elearidty.

As your electrical servant Reddy works 24 hours a day for the lowest 
of all wages. . .  helping around the home, around the farm, and in indus
try. In fact, he s always on the job to make work easier, faster for aR the 
folks who use him.

Call on him anytime. . .  you’ll find the extra comforts and conveniences 
weU worth the low cost of living elearically.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

22 YIARS OP GOOD CITIZINSHIP AND PUILIC SIRVICI
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How About a Sot of Four?
Indhrklual

F H K . \ 4  H
C A ! < S F H < M a E K

Highly glu ad  atonawara In 
graan, chaatn ut, carainal, 
blM, tTory. Beantlfull

I M Forta/1

| t *

S tainloti  Stool

K iT r iiE :.> r
l ’ TK !\>»llaS

L ad la , ap atn U . paneaha 
tornar. baatlng apoon, and 
alottad mixing apoon.

Goo<f Big Sizo

I . S A

A  wlaa old owl, gay and 
colorful —  red trim on 
whita gUiad pottery.

H^ocf/co/ Has Thirty-Two Piocot I

M a t s
/Sat 6 » < ‘
|l»o Bata 6x8- 

TxlO-lnch.
Tary nae-

P I « nU«* _
T K A  SKW  l .» 0
Complete aervlce for four 
for the tiny tota’ tea pat- 
Uea. Cyan liaa napklna.

^^It/oroStrolkrofa Wafkor

B A B Y
W A la K E B

9.95
BaQ baarlng whaala Witt
rubber tlroa, ooUd matal 
conatmctloii, ranorabla 
tray. Highaat g twUty la 
OTory datalL

firestone Dealer Store
Phone 43

... ■ -i■ , ■ # ' SJ
tail >>; 9 I l f

THE ARTEglA ADVOCATE, AHTE81A, NEW MKXICO Tharaday, Noyeatber Zl, IH#

Early Orders For 
Christmas Cards 
Assure Selection

1 **** orders for
Christmas cards, which have been 

I received up to Thursday of last 
Week now completed, a plea was 
sounded for all desiring to have 
Christmas cards printed to place 
their orders now.

The more time which is given,

TRY OUR

Delicious Steaks

Myra’s Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Puckett 

20S N. First

of course, the better the job  that I 
can be produced, plus the fa c t ' 
that those ordering Christmas | 
cards early can have them early. |

The Advocate still has an out
standing assortment of Christmas 
cards on hand and is able to meet 
the needs and the requests of ‘ 
those desiring cards, it was stated. 
The Christmas cards can be pur-' 
chased in blank or they can be 
printed with the names of the in
dividuals, it was explained.

The Advocate has three com
plete lines of cards in boxes of 25 
and in many instances has a full 
100 of these cards. It also has a 
limited quantity of assorted 
Christmas cards in boxes of 20. 
All of these 20 cards in the as-> 
sorted boxes are different designs, 
it was stated.

visit relatives In Artesia. Lieuten
ant DeMeritt was Dying a Lus- 
combe.

G. E. Roberts o f Long Beach, 
Calif., flying a new Bellanca Cru- 
sair from Maryland, sloped in Ar
tesia because of bad weather.

Charley Jenkins was another 
solo student last week.

B. M. Hill o f Indianapolis, Ind., 
flew into Artesia last Thursday 
from Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Samelson > 
and son, Chris, of Ruidoso, for-.

merly o f Artesia, visited at the 
airport Friday.

Cecil Sweet o f Hobbs flew bis 
Cessna 140 to Artesia last Thurs
day.

Meteorology will be the subject 
taught at ground school tonight. 
The class will be taught by C. D. 
Marshall.

Herman Fuchs and family went 
hunting over the week end.

Ramon Davidson, employee at 
the airport, was operated on last

week for appendicitis. i
Students who have recently re

ceived their private pilot licenses 
are Bud Franks and Lawrence W.i 
Coll.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

A class In night flying will be 
held Friday, Nov. 22. Everyone 
interested may contact Mrs “ Sug” 
Hazel. Flying will commence at 
6 o'clock.

I suffered for years and am ao 
'.hankfuJ that 1 found relief from  
this terrible affliction that I will
gladly answer anyone writing m « 
for information. Mrs. Anna PautA
P OBox 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.— NUE-OVO Laboratoriea

Besides having an ample supply 
of Christmas cards The Advocate 
also has an outstanding assort
ment of all-leather brief cases, key| 
cases, and billfolds, which make; 
ideal Christmas gifts.

There is also to be found at The 
Advocate an assortment of foun
tain pens and mechanical pencils 
of standard and nationally adver
tised brands.

I

NKLE H A N K  At

IF V b U  W A N Y  t b  B E C O M E  
A  W T ? t t U ?  M O W  A  D A S ^ -  
A L L  V D U  H A V E  f o  D C  
l a  S O M E  U N D E U E V E -  
A B L E  -r V lI N C i.T - 1

1 r

(  C Cl

Do you want your car to be 
in perfect condition . . .  in
side and outside? Let the 
RKLIABLF. BODY SHOP 
solve all your body, fender. 
W e ld in g  and paint problems. 
We're experts and use only 
the most modern equipment.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Barton 
Ed Jackson, Jr. 

Proprietors
Vi Mile South of n ty , 

Carlsbad Highway

Selections of these as well as 
Christmas cards are more or less 
complete now and indications are 
that both may be exhausted before 
Christmas.

HA^GAR F L Y im
Artesia pilots saw their first 

Navion aircraft Sunday of last 
week. This ship was being fer-l 
ried from the factory at Los An
geles to Kan.sas City, Mo. |

Ed Mitchell soloed Sunday.
Jack M Whitford, flying an Er-  ̂

coupe, was weathered in at Ar-i 
tesia Sunday of last week because 
of a snow storm raging in the vi
cinity of Hagerman. Weather was 
unsettled in all parts o f the coun
try.

Mr. Wilkerson o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., former student of 
“ Sug” Hazel and Herman Fuchs, 
stopped in at the airport last, 
week. He had been in the Sacra- 
mentos hunting and reported an 
unsuccessful hunt.

An out-of-town guest last week 
from Seminole, Tex., was L. K.i 
Gassoway, flying an Aeronca. |

Mr. and Mrs. “ Sug”  Hazel and 
Walter Varner went hunting the> 
first of the season. They reported' 
seeing wild turkey, but not many 
deer. However, their hunt was 
successful.

Bill Mueller o f the Southwest
ern Air Rangers, El Paso, flew a 
new 85-horsepower Luscombe into 
Artesia last week.

Lt. Edwin DeMerrit and small 
daughter of £1 Paso stopped e n ' 
route to Pampa, Tex., in order t o ,

SujfKestions For The

DINNER
Monarch

COFFKE................................lb. 400
Texiin

Grapefruit Ju ice............ 46 oz. 290

Donald Duck

Oranjie Juice....................46 oz. 490

Pure Ribbon Cane and

Sorjrlium Syrup................ gal. 2.47

Quaker

(lOrn Meal................. 1 lb. 8 oz. 160

Grapefruit . . . , lb. 100 

Lemons................. lb. 100

Tomatoes.............lb. 150

For The Thanksgiving Feast
Roast Beef............................   lb. 390

Rib Stew......................................... lb. 290

Dressed Turkeys

Dressed Hens................................. lb. 590

W A L K E R - H I L L
Grocery and Market

115 S. Third Phone 574-J

J. C. HEFLEY, pmiBER
Will Be Back in Bu.siness and Ready to 

Serve You as Soon as Materials Are 
Available.

He thanks his customers for past favors 
and will notify you through The Advocate

when he is back in business.

902. S. Second Phone 449

L A D I E S !
Have You a 

Pilot in the Family? 
B U Y

His Christmas Gift

At

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
Municipal Airport — Phone 396-Rl

VACULATOR

A new coffee maker made of 
Pyrex glass with clothless 
filter.

OUR JL A Y - i A W A Y  PL AN

ick*^\c* u

2 Heat Hoi Plate

Electric coffee maker stove. 
Two heats— brew and warm.

SCOOTERS

De Luxe Model, a dandy 
which the boys will love.

W HEELBARROW

All metal, disc wheel — 
wonderful plaything.

3.60

Y'ou don't need a wad of money in your hand to do yoor 
Christmas shopping now at L. P. EVANS STORE. All these 
glittering, glamorous gifts and toys will be held 'til next month 
for you upon payment of a small deposit. It's the kind of 
convenient method of shopping you'd expect L. P. EVANS 
STORE to provide and the gifts are here for you at the saving 
prices you like so well. Use our LAY'-AW.YY PLAN today!

ALL PURPOSE TOOL SET

Be prepared to do almost everything with this new electric tool 
set. 14 attachments. Complete—

A beautiful selection

2.95 up

24.75

Electric Toasters

Non-automatic, but a good 

one.

WAGON

Will carry plenty of weight 
—  Junior will want it for 
work or play.

12.50

FOR THE GIRLS

Toy Cooking Utensil Sets. 
9 pieces—very pretty.

FOOTBALLS

A good Selection

1.95 up

USE OUR lAY-AWAY PLAN
TOY CANNONS

Long Tom Cannons. Shoots 

marble bullets.

4.95

For the Fisherman
Hurd Combination Rod and Reel —  made in one unit 
A gift never forgotten.

T R I C Y C L E S

45.00
Also a Nice Selection of 

Fly Rods and Casting Rods 
Hundreds of Other Splendid Gifts 

On Display

Several Nice Models

8.45 up
/

T O Y S
Are on Display in 

New Building 
Adjoining 

Hardware Store

T O Y S
Are on Display in 

New Building 
Adjoining 

Hardwire Store

>

1-A
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Classified
I FOR SALE— ^Popular and classical 

ptionoKraph records. Watch for 
new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

S7-4tp-Wtlc

For Sale
FOR SALE —  One two-row Case 

cultivator; F-SO tractor. Can be 
aeen at Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Assn. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE—One dinette set, one 
bedroom set. one all-purpose 

occasional chair, one lamp table. 
Artesia Hotel Repair Shop 47-tfc

Note Is the Time
To Plan Your

CHRISTM.\S 
Signs and Displays

FOR SALE -  Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

i chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and 

• gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 
413-J, 6 a m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 

i p m. 17-tfc

FOR SALE 
APPLES

Now Picking Winter Apples, 
Wineaapa, Gayno and 

Arkansas Blacks
Better lay in your winter supply 

now while they last. Bring 
your containers 

BRYANT WILLIAMS 
Hope

40-tfc

IFOR SALE —  One refrigerating 
* unit (compressor) with 1-horse 
'motor. See V. F. Lowery. Four 
and one-half miles southeast of 
Artesia, or phone 385-J4 after 6 
o ’clock. 46-tfc

FOR SALE— Superfex oil burner, 
cabinet type, like new. See at 

Conner Apts. 46-2tp-47

W anted

FOR SALE— Extra good bundled 
began. Four and one-half miles 

southeast of Artesia. See V. F. 
Lowery, phone 385-J4, after 6 
o ’clock. 46-tfc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used furni
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

! h o W a b o u t —A paint job for
your home? Inside, outside, pa- 

iporhanging done also. Free esti
mates. See W. L. Beckett after 

i  6:30 in evening. Second house, 
I second street, Morningside.

45-4tp-48

I  AT LAST—Liberty Storage boxes 
No. 15— For Touchera. For 

sale at Advocate. /  37-tf

New shipment of k
J® »“ *•- Also J  
books at The A d O

FIVE BRAND NEW —  Standard 
Woodstock typewriters with 

pica type available at old price— 
next shipment price advances 
from $13269 to $150.34. Better 
get one now if you need it. The 
Advocate.

FOR SALE City Dwellings, 
farms suburban property. E. 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn.
25-tfc

WANTED —  Real estate listings 
(farms and homes). Realty 

Salas Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
First 2M fc

IN’TERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
--------- Cauiplete Lime----------

' FOR SALE — Barbecued beef. 
Southern style, every day. We 

are prepared to barbecue your 
meat for you at any time. Open 7 1 
a. m. till 12 p. m. every day. Tom 
Thornton, Sixth Street Barbecue 
Pit 24-tfc

BABY CHICKS— Hatching twice 
weekly. Poultry supplies of all 

kinds McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, phone 590. 43-tfc

FOR SALE —  Fresh eggs at all 
times. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand, phone 590. 38-tfc

WANTED— Office girl. Must be 
able to take dictation. Good 

salary and working hours. Reply 
to H. G., Box 427, Artesia, in own 
handwriting. 44-tfc

Corobuff-Crepe Show-Cards 
Call SM-R3 far Estiasates

FOR SALE —  Three • bedroom 
house at 1114 W, Merchant 

phone 402-J. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— Bundled hegari. See 
Ivy Jones, three miles south and 

one-half mile east of Artesia.
4A4tp-47

FOR SALE —  Fairey’s “ So-Good” 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S. 
First 41-Uc

F I N K E
DISPUVY SIGNS

FOR SALE— Farms, raw or im
proved. in irrigated district near 

Lovington. Water pumped 60 
feet 1200 to 2500 gallons per min
ute. $25 to $40 per acre. Some 
good ranches too. R. D Martin. 
Lovington. N. M. 46-2tp-47

FOR SALE—Autrey Bros. Christ
mas card samples have been re

ceived at The Advocate. 'These 
Christmas cards can either be 
printed or engraved. 'The selec
tions are now complete. Select 
yours early. 34-tfc

N O W  IN S T O C K
At Any

FOR SALE — 160 acres. 2 miles 
north and 2 miles east o f Ar

tesia. This farm is E14 SE ^ 
27-16-26 and EH NEH 34-16^26 
Write John F Green, 595 E liu- 
beth St., San Diego 2, California

4A4tp-47

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
1*5 Roselawn— TeL 47-W 

City dwellings, suburban dwell- 
ings, $2000 to $12,500.

I Farms, ranches, apartments.
I Help yourself laundry, 
j  Filling station, retail and whole- 
I sale.

Home Loans— Insurance 
! If you don’t want to sell, don’t 
list it with us.

1$5 Roselawn
39-tfc

YOUR RUGS will be like new if 
cleaned and factory resized by 

us. New Mexico Rug Cleaners, 
phone 660-R between 8 a. m. and 
1 p. m. 44-tfc

WF LL FINA.NCE IT — So now 
you can buy the home you want. 

Our economical loan plan will 
help you buy or build your home 
now Budget-fitting monthly pay
ments include principal, interest, 
taxes and insurance. Low intere.st 
rates. Loans made to buy, build, 
repair or refinance a home. 
Prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice. Chaves County Building & ’ 
Loan Association. E. A. Hannah, 
Artesia Representative, 105 South 
Roselawn, Phone 47-W. 47-ltc

WANTED. GRAIN TO COMBINE 
I —Come and see us about thresh- 
I  ing your grain. Fred B. Cham
bers. 42-8tp-49

CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We 

are here to stay; have purchased 
property and have had 30 years 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. All work guar-| 
anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305-M,' 
South Side Trailer Court.

45-4tp-tfc'

S i M ^ i ' i a l i z m f r  i „

Pasteurized Coffee Ct(
And

B u t t e r m i l k
Limited Supply of

B u t t e r
Deliveretl to Your

VALLEY PURE
Artesia,!Phone 59-J

Station

FOR SALE— One Model H John 
Deere tractor, one Ford tractor 

with mower and blade, and 1935 
International truck. See Douglas 
O'Bannon. 44-tfc

WILL KEEP —  Children in my 
home by the day, steady. $1 

per day per child. See after 6;30 
o ’clock in evening. Second house, 
second street, Morningside.

45-4tpA8

FOR SALE— Cocker spaniel dogs, 
blonde female, silver • blond 

male, five puppies, all registered. 
Also boat, motor, and trailer, 
complete, ready to drop in water 
and go fishing. HiU Auto Serv
ice, 508 W. Main, phone 407. 38-tfc

WANTED—W’ashing and ironing. 
705 West Adams. Call afternoons.

46-3tp-48

HELP WAN'TED —  Experienced 
shoe salesman for new store 

opening in Artesia. Reply to W. 
D., Box 427, Artesia. 46-4tp-49

w o o l A ROC

FOR S.ALE-Tw o welded storage 
tanks. 210-harrel capacity. Box 

936. Roswell, N. M. 46 2tp-*7

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant. If you want 
, something good, try one o f our I turkey fryers. 44-tfc

Miscellaneous

Kerosene Ketrijrerators
w o o  L A ROC'

Deep Freeze I nils
WOOL A ROC'

Radios

FOR SALE— New four-room mod
ern house, in new addition, end 

of West Grand. Well and pump. 
Additional lots if desired. Priced 
to sell. P. O Box 151, Loco Hills,

ARMY S A L V A G E  —  Shirts, 
coats, blankets, and numerous 

other items. Army Salvage, 501 
N. First. 45-tfc

N. M. 46-4tp49

THOR

FOR SALE —  Book-of the-Month 
Club editions for the past two 

years. Sell separately or com
plete lot Excellent condition. 
Make ideal gifts._̂  1005 W. Rich
ardson. Miss G ^rgia Ault.

4&4tp-49

FOR SALE — My new home, lo- 
coted on corner of Sixth and 

Missouri Ave., house No. 601 
Phone 538-W or see Chester Cave

47-2tp-48

JUST RECEIVED —  Five letter- 
size two-drawer all-steel files. 

Three files with one-drawer and 
locke-d compartment. The Advo
cate.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—I wiU 
pay ceiling price for good, clean, 

used cars. L  E. Francis. 39-tfc

Manglesr
B O L T O N  OI L CO.

FOR SALE —  39 sections. 3200 
acres deeded, balance Taylor 

nd state, two mills, nine tanks 
hat fill from river, eight pastures, 
heep-proof, and two nice ranch 

houses. Price $1800 per section. 
Water right in Hope ditch. See 
Walter Coates at Hope, N M

464tp-49

SPENCER SUPPORT’S — lndi\id- 
ually designed. Style, health, 

comfort. Call 335-M before 10 
o ’clock or after 7 o ’clock, on Sat
urday before 1 o ’clock, or write 
Mrs. Lucille Galt, 916 N. Alame
da St., Carlsbad, N. M. 45-4tp-48

TAYLOR'S APPLIANCE Service.
Prompt efficient service on all 

types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn. Phone 
758-J. 40-Ua

NEW MEXICO STATE TEACHERS COLLEQ
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE

WINTER TERM, NOV. 2.)
Dormitories and apartments near completion

Vocational *

Liberal Arts

Pre-Professional Training
For Information Write To The Regisd

* Machine Shop, Auto Mtchanics, Arts & Crafts, Printing. Commerce

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. S3-tfc

I

NOW ..
“ S O F T

W ater”

S O E A S Y
To Have ^ a te r

SO S O F T

Premier

and

Leader

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S
Just Turn on Y our ^ a te r  Faucet ^ . 

That’s ALL You Have To Do!

Blocker^s Electric Shop
Westinghousc Dealer

Phone 47-J Every House Needs Westinghouse ^ 3  Main S t

FOR SALE —  One 30-foot Hobbs 
trailer, double - strength frame, 

9:00 tires. See Joe Hamann at 
Artesia Auto Co. 4€-ltc

3omethin0
ROSELAWN NURSERY —  Trees 

—Shrubs— Plants— Roses.
46-3tp-4849 tfc

FOR SALEl— Five-room house and 
garage, one block east o f high 

school. For sale by owner. For 
information, phone 125. 46-2tc-47

HOME MADE CANDY —  Please 
put your order in now for your 

Xmas candy, my supply is limited 
this year. Mrs. R. F. Barton, 
phone 387-R6. 46-ltp

FOR SALE —  First Street -Cafe, 
six cabins. $6000, one-half cash, 

balance $50 per month. See H. 
A. Denton, Room 3, Pershing' 
Building, phone 356. 46-tfc!

VWrW atdwmell t 1 b« awpghaa M artra «Mt m •

FOR SALE—Hegari. T. F. Wil
son, 2H miles northwest o f city.

45-3tp47
FOR SALE— Six-room house, four 

lots, plenty of outbuildings, at 
Hope. P. O. Box 146, Hope, N. 
M 45-3tp47

ut to you straight, the 
story’s this:

' FOR SALE— To be moved, three- 
I room house with bath and closet 
; space. Call Phil Witherspoon, 
phone 392-Rl. 44-4tp-47

N o car made today is coming 
to you fast as its makers would 
like.

FOR SALE —  Evergreen shrubs 
and trees. Dungan - Mosley 

Landscaping Co., 604 W. Quay, 
Mrs G. B. Dungan. 45-4tp-48

It stands to reason that the 
car most wanted is not going 
to be the easiest to get.

steadiness you haven’t known 
before — and putting it all to
gether for you a hard-driving 
production outfit that’s stag
ing a notably successful battle 
against shortages and slow
downs.

W hot < 
Hof So Mim

for Fo

P«>M»rn wiHi 
oitd I

OIL BA VINOS ■

FOR SALE 
Quick hfMsessloa 

Fiv©-rom dwelling, Uiree lots, 
$1750 down, balance $23.50 per 
month, price $3000.

Three-room dwelling, modem. 
Five-room dwelling, one acre. 
Other good dwellings, apart

ments, farms.
I E. A, HANNAH AGENCY 
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans 

I 104 S. Roselawn
! 45-tfc

But that car will have what 
you’re aiming for.

St> le that’s no mere one-year 
wonder — hut smart and clean 
and right in a way that lasts.

I f it takes longer to get a Buick 
than anyone thought a few 
months back, it has also 
proved itself as a whale of a 
lot more automobile than 
folks expected!

tySiid. 
c l a s h i n g  AC

pirtoo.
* ‘*’* A D I N S S

ĉ ossis.
OUOINO Riot:.

ot-coO tcrinninn

FOR SALE — Six lots, two-room 
house, furniture, outbuildings, 
good water well, tinning tools, 

arc acetylene welder. Inquire at 
.Powell’s Welding sign on Roswell 
highway. 45-3tp-47

Power — plenty of it — a big 
honnetful of U'ircball straight- 
eight power, smooth as cream 
pouring from a pitcher.

So skip today — give a thought 
to tomorrow -  and plan ahead 
for something good.

o o m r o R T
«v»Nont in ,00

*URK roOTtS
wli—I,.

CONTROL-thr
tt—rinB

, FOR SALE —  Typewriter desk; 
j  dining room chairs. We buy 
and sell used furniture and have 
new and used Army sulplus. 501 
North First, Dad BaUs, Mgr 

; Army Salvage. 46-3tc-48

Size and roadability and easy- 
handling — this car will be a 
travel-wise honey that hugs 
the road as though it loved it!
There will be smoothness and

(k t  your money down on a 
Buick, available for future 
delivery-w ith 
or without a 
car to trade.

CONVCNItNce
pOfhiny i

^^OTtertON •

r*or I

^ outaMbiies ore I
tismotri m Sot 
M — 4mo4tRr m*4ik  1

BUICK
FOR SALE —  House on 12 lots, 

lights, water, and gas, new roof 
and stucco, across street from 
school. Furnished or unfurai.shed. 
J. C. Robinson, Lake Arthur.

46-2tp47

will iMJild them fun* " 
an

FOR SALE —  Furniture for two- 
bedroom bouM. New electric 

•tove and hot water heater. J. C. 
Robinson, Lake Arthur. 46-2tp47

Gay Che?rolet COe, Inc.
Artesia, New Me]

\
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Engliah Mrmon.
Mau weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confesaions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Maas Sun
day mornings.

Prancdaean Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M. C. 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C.,

I A.s!>i!>tailt

m,, 7:30 snd 9 a.

Coughs

Ĥang On
promptly

B je i mucous mem*l^draffiittoseUyoa
^J^^Uketbewaytt 

eoush or you are

iMULSION
B jis tC o W j B ro n ch ih l

SHERMAN MEMORIiiL 
l Ul'RCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at lu o ’clock. 

Otis Foster, 
SuperintendenL

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAl'TIHTA MEXICAN A 

Sunday school services, TIrso 
.daniuez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
s. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:80 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 p 

m.
I The public is invited to attend 
leach service.
' R L. FRA.NKS, Pastor.

8T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 a. 
m , every Sunday except first In 
the month. holy Communion 
sermon on first Sunday,
^ , : a

Public cordially Invited to wor- 
•hip with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

EIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day. 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 7:30 p. m.
Kenneth II. 'Tuttle, Pastor.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
m e t h o d l st  c h i  RCH

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
I Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.
I The pastor also will be in Ar- 
I tesia the second Wednesday in 
I each month to visit members and 
, friends, and there will be a ser- 
I vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
I m. at the church.

We ask all memTiers and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when

the putor will be here at 8 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all vlaltori are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spaniah.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806-R

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday ichool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

Morning worakip serviee, 11 A

Evaning serviee, 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer lervica, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 206.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 0:46 a. m. 
Preaching aervice, 11 a. m. 
’Training UnionI 7:80 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
E. O. Whitfield, 

Pastor.

I CHURCH OF CWRI8T
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m.

I Evening aervice. 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday

Ladies' Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week servim, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangeliat.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roeelawn 

Sunday Services:
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
‘Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

^ N E R A L  TIR E

KRAFT SYSTEM
RECAPPINC

IR.RECAP S E RV I CE No ooc else can offer you the General Tire- 
Krati System recap method. It's your assur
ance of quality recaps up to General's famous 
MamUrds dependable ezua nulcage and safety.

FIRST METHODLST CHURCH

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m., Fred 
Jacobs, general superintendent

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worsnip: 7:15 p. m.
Metoodist VouCt Fellowahip, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, firs< 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leopt 
French, president

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, ebari 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening, 7:30, Btrs- Glenn Caskey, 
director: Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nursery for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 

\ charge.
I C. A. Clark, Pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
' Services at 11 o'clock every Sun- 
jday morning at S t Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
' services.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor. 
1108 W. Quay

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Mala
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
W e d n ^ a y  service, 7:30 p. m.
"Soul and Body” is the subject 

of the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 24, 
1046

The Golden Text is; “ I beseech 
I you therefore, brethren, by the 
I mercies of God, that ye present 
lyour bodies for a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God. which 
is your reasonable service."— (Ro
mans 12:1.)

I Among the citations which com- 
{prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “ W'e are 

j confident, I say, and willing rath
er to be absent from the body, 

land to be present with the Lord." 
(11 Corinthians 5:8 )

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passagi from the 
Christian Science textbook; “ When 
you say, ‘Man’s body is material,’ 
I say with Paul: 'Be willing rather 
to be absent from the body, and 
to be present with the Lord.' Give 
up your material belief of mind 
in matter, and have one Mind, 
even God; for this Mind forms its 
own likeness.”

Visitors always welcome.

NO HUNTING NOTICE 
Under the provisions of Chap. 

57, Sec. 215 N. M Code 1929, bunt
ing is prohibited and trespasseri 
will be prosecuted, upon lands 
owned and leased and being 
located in Sections 14, 15, 22, 23, 
26, and 27, Township 19 South, 
Range 25 East, N. M P. M . said 
lands being within the pastures 
or enclosures of the undersigned 
owner.

ALBERT LEE.
Lakewood, N. M.

I  Range 26 Eaat, N. M. P. M., 
dichoea terrenoa estando dentro I de las pastas o cercado de loa 

labajo firmadoa.
ALBERT LEE,

i Lakewood, N. M.
I 45-3tp-47

NO SE PERMITS CAZAR 
Bajo los estatutos del Capitulo 

57 Seccion 215 del Codigo de N. 
M. 1029, se prohibe el cazar y los 
Mulhechores seran prosecutados, 
bajo los siguientes terrenes de- 
scribidos. Sections 14. 15, 22, 23, 
26, et 27, Township 19 South,

Q U I C K W A Y
Truck Line

DAILY SERVICE 
To and From Roswell

Phone 59-W, ArteaU 
413 W. Main

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET SESULTS

ROSWELL SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

ARTESU SAAD & GRA\TL CO.
Phone 264-J or 413-J

RHVmES OF RERSOn ‘‘IiW a W U lK ik

de P arrish  O il C o
Across the Tracks

THE FIRST FRESBYTEKIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wadneaday, 

7:38 p. m.
Women’s AssociaUon. First and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis

ter.

LAKE AR'THUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship aervice, 11 a. m. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship service, II a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:80 p. m. each Sun- 
day.

W, S. C. 8., first Wednesday.

nv OC.AS». PPiSClLLA
KMOvJS STU»V —

i M t  K M o w s  Th a t  , 
•c o t  PS»tCk. O f T ' 
IS Wl-OFF---  "

CUAfUJf t ,  F R E D

nrnnn d r u g
/OlttUrpLl Pf^ESC fM PTIO N  DPUCGJST ' AftTgctA

• COSMETICS •  FOUNTAIN# D.AILY NC80S

T U R K E Y .. .
c h o ic e  ^ m l!

P h n n o  (U IR C H  OF THE NAZARENB rnone com er Fifth and Quay
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

1

Tilling 'with a Hundred Teams o f Steel
M

If

ORE power on the farm means more food 
• niore jobs.

a farmer had three teams o f horses 
twenty-five years ago he was well eqxuppcd. 
^'ow, with over two million tractors and 
thousands o f other power producers, most 
fanners command the equivalent o f : . . a
h u n d r e d  t e a m s .

^ ise use o f  their power, whicli can be 
packed into a few tons o f steel, is enaliling 
U.S. farmers to keep abreast o f unprecedented 
food requirements. It is one o f the secrets of 
national progress.

Steel horsepower does more than produce 
digger crops with less labor. It has released, 

production o f  human food, millions of 
.acres once needed to feed horses and mules.

and has created thousands o f  new jobs for 
town and city jieople who process and sell the 
increased harvests.

'The benefits o f  farming with steel are the 
result o f  teamwork between farmers and in
dustry. The fanner knows what he needs; in
dustry knows how to supply it at a price he 
ran afford. This teamwork must continue if 
.America is to remain a land o f abundance.

Farmers need still more power. The coun
try needs still more food. Uninterrupted in
dustrial production will permit industry to 
catch up with the pent-up need for more farm 
power,

A m e r ic a n  I r o n  a n d  St e e l  I n s t it u t e , 350 
Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N . Y .

! * •  butUMU hat printed a booklet STE E L SERVES T H E  FARMER.^ 
Write f o r  a copy and it tr ill be tent glad y,^

K

IV ATt KAL GAS • • • cA<uce

/

. . .  a time for thankfulness and feasting and turkey, 
the choice fowl, on hand to grace the festive 
tab le-these are part of the American way of lite. 
GcK>d food and good times and special occasions 
go together-one is not complete without the othec. 
Such occasions in the present times are made 
happier for everyone concerned through the use • 
of modern conveniences, such as Natural Gas. 
cooking the food, allowing a maximum 
of leisure time for the hostess.

Natural G as works quickly, without attention, 
does a thorough job on Thanksgiving Day and 
•very day in the year.
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Girl Scout-
(OOMTINURD n iU M  PAG E ONE) 

another member of her team, 
•nd ao on, until all had jumped.

The team under the leadership of 
llarijo Jacobs won this race.

The over-and-under ball relay, 
which followed the rope-jumping 
contest, was won by team No. 2

EAT AT THE

C L U B  C A F E
SPLENDID FOOD—SNAPPY SERVICE

TRY MERCHANTS
OUR O U C  LUNCH

With Drink and Dessert

S T E A K S  A N D  S H O R T  O R D E R S

E V E R G R E E N S
We Have Several Different Varieties of

Shrubs and Evergreens
See Us for Your Landscaping Needs 

Phone 3?>-W

D u n g a n - M o s l e y
Landscape Co.

Mrs. G. B. Dungan, .Agent — 604 Quay

At LastI yearly Complete Line

MoPar Chnsler Parts
fZ

I
For

• Dodge

• PlyTnouth

• Dodge ‘Job- 
Rated’ Trucks

I N C L L D I N G  M O T O R S

Now Is the Time to

interize Your Car
We W'ill Finance Your Repair Work

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

211 W. Texas Phone 237-W

\  I- « ' . I

‘Neat Wrappers”

R O B E S
In

(Motion
Full Length

Nvion

Three-Quarter
Length

i B  L

M O D E R N  S H O P

Chenille

Jersey

Priced

9^3 to 22^0

. In an 
Assortment of 

Colors and Sizes

323 W . Main Phone 488-W

under the tutelage of June Giss- 
ler

The final relay was keenly con
tested, but Marijo Jacobs’ group 
again carried away honors. This 
was a relay in which the girls 
were spaced over a given distance, 
and a message was first written 
and then delivered over the course 
orally until it reached the last 
girl, who was required to write 
the mi'saage down as she had re
ceived it and then race back to 
the starting point witlr her mes
sage and compare it with the or
iginal message In some cases the 
messages which wrere brought 
back to the starting place were 
so garbliHl as to be a cause for 
much hilarity when read aloud 
and compared to the original.

At 4 o'clock the entire group re
paired to ih« girls’ g>m to pre 
pare for the hour of skits. Sing
ing again was a feature of the op
ening services, with Mrs. Jack 
Frost leading

There was quite a lot of talent 
and originality expressed in the 
various skits presented by the in
dividual troops rather than the 
teams used in the relays. Troop 
4. with Mrs. C. M Berry as leader, 
gave a dramatization of “ LitUe 
Black Sambo.” which was one of 
the cleverest and best executed 
performances of the day. The 
girls of this troop recently "flew 
up”  from a Brownie troop and 
spectators agreed the older girls 
would have to look to their laur
els as the group of youngsters was 
tied for first place on troop hon
ors.

Troop 9 was next with a drama
tization of “ Tancuj,”  a Czecho
slovakian folk dance. Costumes 
and make-up were cleverly used 
to carrx’ out the theme of the bal
lad. Mrs. W. J. Cluney and Mrs. 
Bill Royer are lead r$ of this 
t.'"oop and .t v . t h e y  who tied 
the nt w’ Intermediates in Troop 4 
for first honors fur the day’s 
troop prize.

Troop 7. an older Inti rmediate 
troop, presented an original play, 
though a takeoff on a very old 
story "Cindy Jones.”  the play
let, was a modern interpretation 
of “Cinderella.”  Leaders for this 
troop are Mrs. J. B. Wallace and 
Mrs. George Beadle.

Mrs. Bunch's Troop 5, present
ed a shadowgraph of nursery 
rhymes, using living puppets in an 
effective manner. It is explained 
that a shadowgraph is a drama
tization in which the acting goes 
on bi'hind an illuminated screen 
and the action is seen in shadow 
form. This skit won first prize, a 
pair of Girl Scout candlesticks

The judges' committee was Mrs. 
Wallace, assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Nunn and Miss Katherine Walter- 
scheid.

At 5 o ’clock the girls and lead
ers Went to the campfire, which 
was laid by Mrs. Berry and Mrs 
Dave Saikin. There they found 
that their nosebag lunches were 
to be added to by frijoles and hot 
chocolate with whipped cream, 
which Mrs. Fred Jacobs and Mrs. 
Howard Gissler had prepared. 
Songs and conversation about the 
day’s activities were the accom
paniment of the meal.

Retreat of colors was later than 
prescribed, but the sun was just 
out of sight when a color guard 
consisting of Earlene Broom, Bob
by Jo Roberts, Virginia Carter, 
and Yvonne Yeager, lowered the 
colors in the presence of a horse
shoe formation of the Scouts.

Texas in 1913 and settled on the' 
ranch west of Lakewood. Mr. | 
Foster died in 1929, since when 
Mrs. Foster lived on the ranch 
with her son, Albert Foster.

Mrs. Foster was converted at 
the age o f 13 years and joined 
the Baptist Church. She was bap
tized in the Colorado River at that 
time. In 1920 she joined the First 
Baptist Church of Artesia. i

Among relatives attending the 
funeral services .Monday, from a 
distance were Mrs. Gladys Turn-' 
er, Nat Randalls, and J. O. Chaf
fin. Waldrip, Tex.; Mrs. P. J. 
Mixon, Riviera, Tex.; Mrs. Kate 
McClanahan, and Misses Hallye 
Mae and Ruby McClanahan, Agua 
Dulce, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom' 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore, 
and Clyde Moore, Carlsbad, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Foster and 
Mrs. John W. Black, Seminole, 
Tex.

‘A Kin^ SJudl
Reigri* Is Womari ŝ 
Club Yule Play

; DAV CHAPTER TO HAVE 
SPECIAL MEETING MONDAY 

A special meeting o f the Dis- 
! abled American Veterans has been 
' called for 7:30 o ’clock Monday ev- 

I Rev. Fr Francis Geary, pastor ^ning by Commander Ruffus E. 
I of St. Anthony Church of Artesia, ■

' Father Francis Gives 
; Keynote Address At 
! Council Meet In Paso

Le^iim Auxiliary-’
(CO N TIN l'E O  KKOM PAGE ONE)

Dec. 5. This will be the first 
conference of its kind to be held 
in New Mexico. It is the area "E ” 
conference and will include 11 
states.

Mrs. J. B. Muncy was presented 
a gift to show the club’s apprecia
tion for the work she has ^ n e  on 
the Auxiliary scrapbook. ’The book 
has won a national award for the i 
last two years and much of thej 
credit was attributed to Mrs. Mun
cy ’s splendid work. Mrs. H R 
Paton made the presentation.

The Auxiliary will hold a coffee 
at 9'30 o'clock Friday morning in 
the home of Mrs. T. C. Donnell, 
712 West Main, it was announced. 
This will be a “ come as you are,”  
silver offering coffee. The pro
ceeds will go into the fund for 
furnishings for the kitchen of the 
new' American Legion building. 
The public is invited and urged 
to attend.

At the close of the meeting, 
which had the largest attendance  ̂
on record for some time, Mmes. 
Paton, Walters, John Simon. Jr, 
and Burn Arbogast served refresh
ments and individual pumpkin 
pies and coffee.

Miss Dorothy Gilmore has an-'gave the keynote address ^at the 
nounced the cast chosen for a annual convention of the El Paso 
Christmas play to be given for the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Woman’s Club on Dec. 4. Women at Community Center in

The play, a one-act drama en-'E l Paso Tuesday and Wednesday 
titled “ A King Shall Reign.”  deals of last week. The theme of the 
with Rachel, who mourns for her convention was “ Woman's Duties 
infant son. slain by Herod’s war-; in Social and Political Life.” 
riors, and her friends who come Also attending from Artesia 
to comfort her. Mary and Joseph' were Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr., a dele- 
pass her door on their flight into gate and a past president of the 
Egypt. Through their son, the third district, and Mrs. Jim Nellis, 
Christ Child. Rachel is comforted presiden of St Anthony’s Altar 
at last and returns to her normal Society.
way of life, determined to help The guest .speaker at the ban- 
others whenever she can. | quet, which was held Tuesday ev-

The part of Rachel was given to ening of last week, was Chaplain 
Mrs. Horace Perkins. Mrs. Ruth Col. Joseph R Koch of San An- 
Lytle will portray Ada. a friend; I tonio, Tex
Miss Flora Coggin has the part o f --------------------------—
Leah, another friend who has lost' » » « i i  la  i
a son in battle, and Miss Gilmore l i l l l \  l a r n S
and Russell Floore have the parts „  , ,  A
of Mary and Joseph Mrs E. N. R d ' I V a l  S p e a k e r  
Bigler has consented to direct the i t I 1
production . A t  A s s e t l t b l y  i r o d

A feature performance, which
will be given just prior to the! r ^v. Billy Parks of Chowchilla. 
play, will be Mrs. Perkins singing Caiif.^ opened a revival meeting 
"The Cry of Rachel.”  which is the Assembly of God Church 
based on the same story as the Sunday morning, to continue two 
Pl*y- weeks or more, with services at 7

o’clock each evening.
Mrs Parks sings each evening 

as a feature of the services and 
choir singing is under the direc
tion of the pastor. Rev. R L. 
Franks.

Rev. Parks, a forceful speaker, 
is bringing messages of old-lime ‘ 

n . , , Gospel. He came to Artesia after
Pauls Chapel at 7:30 oclock  on successful revivals in the

Bishop Stoney Is To 
Conduct Confirmation 
At St. Paul’s F’ riday

The Right Rev. Bishop J. M 
Stoney will conduct a confirma
tion and deliver a sermon at St.

Friday evening, it has been an 
nounced here. state of Washington and one in

_  . 1. . Texas. He also has had a goodReverend Stoney usually visits . California
the local Episcopal chapel twice a 
year and this is one of his semi 
annual visits.

He is an outstanding speaker, 
and a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend the services has 
iH-en extended while all members 
of the church are expected to be 
present. •

The local pastor said he feels. 
fortunate that Rev. Parks was ob
tained for the meeting here and 
issued a cordial invitation to ev-, 
cryone to attend the services to' 
hear his messages.

Hunters Litok-
(CO N TIN l'E D  FKOM PAGE ONE)

hunting last year, quail may be 
taken this sea.son from Tuesday,

, Nov. 26. through Dec. 15, with a 
daily bag and possession limit of 
10 birds and a season limit of 40. 
Quail are said to be quite plentiful 
in some areas.

Regulations again prohibit the 
taking of waterfowl by means of 

I bait or live duck or geese decoys.
I It is required that every water- 

fowl hunter have in his pos.session 
' not only his state bird license, but 

a so-called “ duck stamp," which 
, may be purchased at the postoffice 
for $1 .

The daily bag limit this season 
for ducks is reduced to seven from 
10 and the possession limit to 14 
from 20, except the first day. 
Postseason possession will be al- 

I lowed 60 days.
For geese the daily bag limit 

; has been reduced to two of any

Practice Bomb Goes 
To Scout Troop 28 
On Percentage Basis

Sanders-llidttnan- \
• CONTINI’ ED PROM PAGE ONE) j

Operators made two new loca
tions this week. They were: Yates 

 ̂ .. ^  ̂ et al. Smith 1. NE NW 6 17-29;
The 100-i^und practice temb,; ^ p^iess 8, NE SW

which was donated through T Sgt. 1q.17.31
Preston Triplett of the U.S. A rm y '_______ |______________
Recruiting Station at Carlsbad,:
has been won by Boy Scout Troop WHY NOT BL'Y?
No. 28, it has been announced A bushel of those delicious sp
here. pies for school lunches and home

The practice bomb was offered use. A. G. Bailey, 110 W. Rich- 
as a prize to the Boy Scout troop, I ardson. S8-tfc
which had the largest percentage  ̂
of its membership in attendance 
at the Court of Honor conducted 
on Nov. 14. 1

Troop No. 28 had some 17 of its 
registered 20 Scouts present for 

i the Court of Honor. Troop No.
69, Loco Hills, with some 12 reg- 

! istered, had a total o f eight pres- 
I ent.

‘Excuse me for running . . . there’s a 
our water system and I want to caS 
VVOODSIDE PLUMBING & HEATINgI

PLUMDIP
CxHtlltlf

kind in combination, including 
brant, plus two snow geese or blue 
geese, singly or in combination.

Mrs. Mary-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Emmett Foster, Seminole, Tex.; 
Jim N. Foster, Artesia, and Albert, 
Lloyd, and Lock, on the ranch 
southwest of Artesia.

Mrs. Foster is also survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. Kate McClanan 
and Mrs. Carrie Robbins, of Ri
viera, Tex., and Mrs. Hortense 
Parr, North Pleasanton, Tex.; a 
brother, J. O. Chaffin, Waldrip, 
Tex.; 11 grandchildren, and five 
great-grandchildren. Mrs. J. H. 
Holcomb of Artesia is a niece. 

The Foster family moved from

\

F L O R A L

Add to the Joy of

Thanksgiving
Dinner

With One of Our 
Delightful

P I E C E S
A Nice .Stock of Cut Flowers 

Carnations— Roses— Mums
WEDDING DESIGNS A SPECIALTY

We Telegraph Flowers

Day or Night 
Telephone 312 

1004 West Quay

T H E
F L O O R E
F L O R A L  C O

7̂  100%
N E W
P E A C O C K

W A L L P A P E R S
A R E

H E R E
Thoy reproMTit th« work 
of FOUR YEARS and coin- 
bin* the latest and di* b*st 
in wallpapsr design and 
coloring.

M ayes &  G>.
Ml S. Secowd — Ph*M

McCALL- PARSONS DRUG CO.

THE DRUG STORE IN THE CARPER BUILDING 

Just Received A Complete Line Of

Schick Injector Razors

AND BLADES

“Sportsman” and “King’s Men”

TOILETRIES FOR MEN

These Lines Have Been Hard to Get and We Are Glad 

To Announce Their Arrival

OTHER CRITICAL ITEMS
May Nst Be Display—Bnt Ask For Theai

We Serre the Best Coffee in Town


